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ANNETTE F. BR N 15. 

NEPTICULIDAE OF NORTH AMERICA 

BY AN ETTE F. BRA 

D cription of the Family 

Th o·enera compo ing the family N pticulidae form a w 11-d -
fin d and a ily recoo·niz d o-roup whi h po tru ural har
act r harply eli tin ·ui hing it from all other L pidopt ra. 

coliaula and Trifurcula of the Europ an fauna, Obru a, lau
col pi and Ectoedemia of the Korth Am rican fauna, are mono
ba ic or at mo t repre ented by but a few p ci ach; 0. ... epticula, 
whi hi almo t o mopolitan in it range appear to be unlimit cl 
in number of peci The family include the mall t of th 
Lepidoptera · ...,ome of X eph·c,ula expand carcely three 
millim ter . 

The moth. b cau e of their minute ize and retired habit and 
v ry rapid and irreo-ular flight ar not frequently met. Early in 
th pring om p ie ma be collected re tino- in the crevi e of 
baric Lat r, moth may ometime b found on leave u ually 
tho e of their food plant . Occa ionally becau e of the pe uliar
ity of all the individual of a in ·le g n ration maturino- an 
em rging at the am time, great numb r of moth may b e n 
on 1 av of th fool plant an I neio·hborin plant . To ecure an 
ad quate repre entation of the group, howev r r arino· of th 
moth from larva i nee ary. 

The famil characteri tic of th N epticulida may b o-1y n a 
follow : 

Head and fac tuft d . Antennae not xc dino- thr 
of wing length, rather thick with ba al egm nt nlaro· rl. and on
cav beneath to form an eye-cap. Labial palpi hort, p IT t cl 
or droopino-. l\1axillary palpi Ion · filif rm fold l. T 
rudimentarv. Po t rior tibia with bri tl ab v . 

Fore wing (Fio· . 1 to ) .- l\Ie lia al ino- with racliu fr m 
ba to beyond mi ldl of wino· tha all th l ran h f ra liu 
and m dia app ar t ari. from n t m; r al . ino- with u
bitu for a hor li tan from 1 a. th n ith r r a L ino- 1 liqu ly 
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15 ORTH AMERI A NEPTICULIDAE 

outward to radiu ju t beyon l R2+3, and ana tomo in<T with 
racliu to beyond middle of wing a befor , or remainin<Y separate 
from racliu , in which ca (TrijuTcula) R4+5 i absent. R 2+3 co
incident. R4+5 paratino· beyond M or coale cing to apex. 

ubitu unbranch d, ometime coin ident with M or b comin()' 
ob olete beyond it point of separation from M. ~econd anal 
vein very prominent. Cro s vein ab ent. A juo·um is pr ent 
in female of the more primitive O'enera. 

Hind wings (Figs. 1 to 6).- ubco ta and R 1 coincident · Rs 
and M coale cing to about the middle of the wing. Media on 
or two branched. Cubitus unbranched. No cro vem . Fren
ulum of male con i ting of a ingle strong spine; of female rudi
mentary, of everal1ninute pine . The function of th frenulum 
is performed in the female by a erie of curved spine along ba e 
of co ta. On -half to almo t a broad a the fore wing .1 

Fore wings.-lb very prominent, imple at ba e; 2 often becoming ob-
olete; 3 absent, vein present between 4 and eeming to ari e from one 

stalk; talk apparently ari ing from lower median or from upper median b -
yond 10, ometime connected with lower median ju t beyond 10. 9 absent. 

Hind wings.-3 and 4 ab ent; cell open between 2 and 5+6. 

A triking and unique characteristic of the family is the entire 
ab ence of tru eros vein . That the apparent cro v in pre ent 
in son1e enera, pa ing obliquely from cubitu to radiu just 
beyond R 2+3 i in fact a portion of media is hown by tudies 
on the tracheae of pupal wing publi heel el ewhere, and by the 
occa i onal per i tence in the im.ago of the trachea which pre
cede the wing vein . 

Di cu ion of the origin and phylogenetic relation hips of the 
family i reserved until a more complete account of the tructure 
of the variou part i given. 

The head i rou<Yh tufted, both on the face and crown. This 
tuft i compo. eel of irre()'ular hair-like cale u ually of a color 
contra ting with the eye-caps and with the re t of the body. 
Behind th tuft and eye , th cale form a pair of flap-like 
tructures, u ually lying flat, but ometime erected in dead 

10wing to the fact that in the greater part of the published work on Miera
lepidoptera the Com tock-N eedham ystem of vein nomenclature ha not been 
u ed, the following characterization of the venation i given for purpo e of 
convenience. 
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p 1m n th o- ailed ollar.' Thi · llar m( y h n l-
orou wi h th v -cap thu con ra ting with th th rax or 1 
may b concolorou with th thorax r uft in \vhich cas it i 
incon picuou . Th antennae are omparativ ly . hort, u. ually 
not xc dina two-third of th wing 1 noth, rath r thi ·k with 
the ba al o·ment dilat d and on ave ben ath to form an y -
cap, whi h i u ually clothe l with whit or whiti. h .·cal :. Th 
ton ue i v l') hort, curl cl th two halve ra h r a ·ily . r arat cl, 
and l than half the length of the ix-joint d an l folded maxil
lary palpu . The labial palpi are well-d velopecl porre ·ted in 
lif , u ually clroopino· in t he dead in. ect. 

The two pair of wings are in general imilar in hape elono·ate 
ovate pointed. In the male the humeral area of th hin l "·ing 
i u ually con"iderably expanded (Fig. 2), r ulting in a broaden
ing of the ba al half of the wing· often th co ta i exci eel beyond 
the middle. 

The 1no t t riking peculiarity of the venation of the fore wing 
i the tendency for the ba e of media to coale ce with racliu or 
with the ba of cubitu in contra t to the cour e taken in the 
majority of the Lepidoptera, where it eli appearance take place 
throuah atrophy. The uppo ed "cro vein" whi h, when 
pre ent, clo e c ll R, i a portion of media, and it pre ence 
indicate the coale cence of the ba al part of media with cubitu . 
Thi difference in the cour e taken by the medial trachea i ... not 
of taxonmnic io·nificance ince in eptictda we find the r p -
tive con lition pre ent in two otherwi e clo ely related . pecie , 
and ometim in individual of the arne peci .g. in X. 
nyssaefoliella (Fig . 1 and 2). A an extreme ca e f coale c nc , 
exhibited in coliaula, we find but a ino·le main v in traver ing 
the middl of the wina from which all vein exc pt th anal 
vein eem to ari e. The extraordinar clev lopment f the 
econd anal v in, which form a projectino· riclu on the un l r ide 

of th fore wing more triking in the female i apparently orr -
latecl with it function of erving a a fa t nina f r th r w f 
pin along th co tal marain on th upper id of th hind winO' 

of the female, whi h her pr erv th ir primitive functi n f 
locking the two wing to ether (Fig . 1, 3 and -) . Th true 
fr nulum in th female on..., i. t m r l fa oToup of minut func-
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15 NORTH AMERICAN NEPTICULIDAE 

tionle pin In the male, however, th frenulum i repre en ted 
by a ingle trong pine (Fig , 2, 4 and 6) which hook into a well
dev loped freimlum-hook. Near the ba e of the dor al 1nargin, 
be t ob erved in th female of pecies of Ectoederm·a (Fig. 3), i a 
tructure which may be interpreted a a jugum, ve t igial in the 

male even of the more primitive genera, probably functional in 
female of Ectoedemia. 

Projecting fronl the wing membrane are numerou minute 
curved pointed hair , the "fixed hair " or aculeae. The e are 
mo t numerou on the under ide of the fore wing, near the dor
um. 

The cale-covering of the wings con i t in general of the u ual 
flat, striated, toothed scales, amongst which are scattered hair 
cales. In the more primitive species the scales are uniform in 

structure over the wing membrane, and are almost or quite 
lusterless. The tendency in such specie is toward a general dull 
ocherous or drab color, without definitely defined marking . 
Later we find the fore wings with definite marking in the hape 
of fasciae and spot , which, in more pecialized pecie , become 
sharply defined through the structural differentiation of the 
scale forming them, so that the wing are ornamented with 
metallic silvery golden or bluish pot and fasciae; finally, . t he 
entire fore wing i clothed with these metallic scales. The cilia 
are compo ed of hair-like scales or of very attenuated cales of 
the triate toothed type-the latter occur mo t commonly in t he 
costal and apical areas. 

In t he males of some species, androconia are present, forming 
an oval opaque area on the upper ide of the hind wing from tl}.e 
base to near the middle of t he wing ( hown in dotted outline on 
Fig . 2 and 6) . Variou other secondary se~mal character , in 
the nature of tufts of scale and hairs are pre ent. The erie of 
pine along the costal margin of t he hind wing, which serve in 

the female to hold the two wing together, have in the male, with 
few exception , entirely lost their original function. In rare in
stance (e .g. N . rhamnicola) these spine have pre erved in the 
male a tructur and function ident ical with those in t he female. 
In the earlier genera, and in the more primitive specie of later 
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g nera th.e~ tructur . though modified hav not ntirely 1 . t 
their I in -lil· haract r (Fig. 4). ~Yen wh r modifi d, th y 
may b li tingui h d from th r . t f the :cnk c >Y riner of the 
hind wincr by t h fact tha th y ar thiek r. y llmvi h more 
h avily hitiniz l tructurc . In. t )acl of proj 'Cting forwar l, 
th y extend obliqu ly 1 ackwar l lyinu fiat n th . urfacc of the 
winu. In m peci f X epticula, t h . pine.· hcc·om greatly 
elon ·ated forming a fiatt ned bun h of hair. lying on the wing 
within the co ta (Fio·. 2). 

A featur common to all the g nera i the pr cnce of 1 ristle. on 
the upper ide of the po terior tibia . The po.jtion of th middle 
pur of the po terior tibiae--whether ituat cl in th mil lle, 

or above or below the middle- i a gen ric character. 
\Yith the exception of everal gall-makinu ·p ci f Ectoed mia 

th larvae of all pecie of which th life hi tory i. knmYn are 
miner within the t i ue of leave (rarely in fruit ) or in bark. 
They how a preferenc for tree and hrub but not a few mine 
leave of herbaceou plant . \Vhen full grmvn, the larva " ·ith 
few exception leave the mine and dropping to th groun l . pin 
a den e flattened cocoon among t the rubbi h or in the loo e ur
face oil. 

The gg i a minute oval body attached to th urface of the 
leaf or bark by a minute gli teninu peck of cement, which ren
der. it location vi ible even to th nak d eye. 

The lana of l\ eph'c1tla upon ha hing eat directly into the leaf, 
and mak a v ry narrow linear mine which i.._ at fir t oft n 
difficult to eli cern ince in it early tage the larva con um 
but a mall part of the leaf ti ue. Thi mine may c ntinu a a 
linear mine graduall} broadening throughout it cour e, or it may 
at om period abruptly enlarg into a blot ch. In the la tt r 
portion the mine i emitran parent and ea,j l)· vi ibl . Th 
min of an T on pecie i very con tant and chara tcri tic in 
appearan e and in mo tin tance rv f r imm liat identifica
tion of the pecie . Th pe i of Ectoerlemia ar o·all-I roduc r. 
or bark-miner in fore t tre . 

Th larva i liuhtly fiatt n d with h acl d ply r tra ted into 
th prothorax lu to th 1 n th ninu f th d r. al .._id f th 
head. F r th' d tail of h ad true ur th render i.' r f rrecl t 
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160 NORTH AMERI CAN NEPTI LIDAE 

the work of other writers, particularly Tra gaardh2• Locomotor 
organ are repr ented by mere roughened protuberance ; u h 
ru lim ntary f et are pre ent on egment thr e and four on 

gment ix to elev n and ometime on the la t egment in 
N epticula; in Ectoedemia t here ar om time one or two 
ad litional pair of rudimentary proce e . 

The cocoon i pun of den e brown or yellowi h ilk, flattene l 
oval in gen ral outline, but usually broader at it anterior end, 
around which a fi sure extends, guarded by the smooth projecting 
edge of the two halves of the cocoon. Through thi fi sure the 
pupa is thru t at emergence. In orne peci , the flat projecting 
edge form a rim extending entirely around the cocoon. 

Tile pupa i flattened ovate; all the appendage are free and 
segmented; e ·ment one to seven of the abdomen are free. The 
re emblance to t he pupa of the primitive Eriocranianae ha been 
pointed out by Mi Mo her in her paper on ' A Clas ification of 
the Lepidoptera ba ed on Character of the Pupa. " 3 

The moth i active almost immediately after emergence, running 
rapidly up and down the ide of the breeding jar, and in an 
incredibly short time has the full use of its wino· . When at re t 
the wing lie almost horizontal, meetino· in a lin down the 
middle of the back. 

From th phylogenetic point of view, the Nepticulidae i proba
bly one of t he mo t interesting and jn tructive group of Mjcro
lepidoptera, combining as it doe , charact r of acknowledged 
spe ialization vvith primitive, almo t Trichopteran character . 

A numb r of character obviously ally this family to the Erio
cranid group of the Micropterygidae. Such characters are the 
primjtive structure of the pupa in compari on to that of othe!' 
Lepidoptera, and it many point of resemblance to the Erio
cranid pupa, and the presence of the vestigial jugum, which can be 
discerned rea lily in females of Ectoedemia and Obrussa. 

The row of , ljO'htly curved spine near the co tal margjn of t he 
hind wing of th female, which pr e again t or hook onto a 

2 "Contributions toward the Comparative Morphology -of the Trophi of the 
Lepidopterous Leaf-Miners" by Ivar Traegaardh; Arkiv for Zoologi, viii, 
no. 9, (1913), tockholm. 

3Bull. Ill. tate Lab. Nat. Hist., xii, art. 2, (1916). 
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chitiniz cl ridg ext n ling al ng th un l J'. 'icl f th ond anal 
v in f th f r wing ( r rar ly l ng th bas of h anal furr ) , 
or atch . into a eri . f in iliar pin . n th unci r. id of th 
for wing an l fun ti n, t h lcl th wing. t g ther in flight , in 
pla of ith r fr nulum r fun tional jugum i. pr . rv 'd in 
b tt r on lition than 1 wh r in th Lepi l pt ra. It. h m l
orry with imilar fun tional tru tur . in Tri hopt ra ·an 

ar ly l qu ti n d. That the pre. n in mal . of a . ingle
pin d fr nulum i ~ n t incon i tent ' ith th r" i primitiv 
tru tur i hown l y the fa t that in om Tri hoptera, both 

tru fr nulum pin and t h erie of h k l pin . ar pr . nt.4 

not d b fore a imilar condition i oc a i nally foun l in 
reptic'ula, wh re both fun tional curv d pins and ingl -, tined 

frenulum ccur togeth r. 
'uch con id ration ugge t th po ibility that th K pti u

lida may have been deri v l fr m anc . try of oorclina t rank 
with th J\tiicropt rygidae, rather than that th y are de n led 
from that group it lf. 

Th venation afford but little clu to th origin of th group. 
The tend n cy toward crow lino· tog ther and ana tomo i of h 
main trach al bran he i unique in th Lepidoptera but it i 
perhap ignificant t hat a similar tendency i e n in ome of the 
mall Trichoptera. The ab enc of true cro vein (th humeral 

cro vein alone i occa ionally pre ent) mirrht b regard d a a 
primitive character · on th other hand it may b directly du o 
th ana tomo i of th mam vem . 

K ey to the GeneTa 
(European genera are included in brack t for onvenience) 

A. R5 (vein ev n) of fore wing pre ent. 
B. I edia of fore wing with three branche (vein four, fiv and ix pr ent). 

[Scoliaula] 
BB. Media f fore wing with one or two bran h . 

C. 1edia f fore wing with t-wo branche (vein four ab nt). 
D. I dia of hind \\'ing two-branched (v ir five and .... ix pr nt). 

4. Glaucolepis 
DD. M dia vf hind wing ingl -bran h d ............... 3. Obrussa 

4 f. K elloaa, V. L., "Th ffinitie of th L pidopt rou -n~inrr;' .\m r. 
at., xxix, pp. 709 to 719, (1 95). 
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CC. Media of fore wing ingle-branched (vein four and five absent). 
D. Middle spur of posterior tibiae in or above the middle. 1. N epticula 
DD. Middle spur of posterior tibiae below the middle. 

2. Ectoedem.ia 
AA. R 5 (vein seven) of fore wing absent ...... .... .......... [Trifurcula] 

1. NEPTICULA von Heyden5 

Nepticula von Heyden, Berich. Vers. Naturf. Mainz, 201, (1842); Zeller, Linn. 
Ent., iii, 249, 301 to 303 (1848). Type: Tinea aurella F. 

Generic characters.-Basal egment of antennae dilated and 
concave beneath to form a large eye-cap. Middle pur of po -
terior tibiae in or abov the middle. Fore wing elongate ovate, 
pointed; hind wing ! to l 

Venation. (Figs. 1, 2 and 5). Fore wings; media coale cing 
with radius from ba e to beyond middle of wing, or coalescing 
with cubitu at ba e and pa sing obliquely to radius beyond 
R 2+3, and ana tomo ing with radiu to beyond middle of wing 
a before. R 4 sometimes coincident with R 5. Media single
branched. Cubitus usually reaching nearly to margin. Hind 
wings; n1edia single-branched. 

As far a known the larvae of all of the North American pee1es 
are miners within the tissues of leaves. The egg is placed on 
either the upper or under urface of the leaf, often along the ide 
of a vein, and the larva pas es directly into the interior of the 
leaf. The larva u ually mine ju t beneath the upper epidermis, 
con uming the pali ade layer of cells, and in later stage , orne of 
the pongy parenchyma cell (Fig.' 7). In thin 1 aves t he mine 
seem more tran parent, becau e of the originally mailer number 
of these cells and the.loo ene of their arrangement. Where the 
upper or lower urface i mined indiscriminately, as is the case 
with leaves of poplar by N. populetorum, the eros -section of 
the leaf show palisade cell on either side. orne pecies mine 
different sides of the leaf at different .period of larval life. The 
mine may be a linear tract, gradually increa ing in· breadth to its 
end, or it may at orne point suddenly enlarge into a blotch. A 
change in the character of the mine usually indicate the begin
ning of a new in tar. There are four larval in tars. The mine 
formed during the fir t in tar i very short, rarely exceeding a few 
millimeter in length. The large conspiciou portion i made 
during the la t larval in tar in the few day preceding the e cape 
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of the larva fr m the min . Th larva 1 • v . th mine l)y a. mi
circular lit in th upp r or th low r pi l rmi. and :pin. th 
chara t ri tic oon, u uall l r "·ni:h, hut o a . i nally y llow
i h or whiti h in th urface il or am ng t rul hi. h, ft n n ar 
the ba.._ f th a i nally it pin. nth twio- or branch , . 
Pupation lo n t tak place imm eli at ly; in th umm r n r
ation ito ur a f w cl y bef r m ro- nc in th ov rwint rin 
o· n ration it may b l lay I until~ prin . 

f w 1 cci . hav 1 ut n - o· neration a year; rno t . p ci . (in 
th latitud of incinnati) have two or thr e · a f w f th oak
fe lino· p cie may hav a many four g neration.' . The 
leno·th of th lif cycle i approximat ly . ix w k x pt in the 
ca c of th ino-lc-gen ration pecic wh re veral m nth may 
elap e bet\Yeen ovipo ition an l th attainment of full rowth by 
the larva. The moth from the o-v r-wint rino- en ration f 
larva em rge in 1\Iay and June a few pe ie in April. 

A com pari on of blot h-making . pecie with linear-min p ci 
"·ou}d eem to indicate that in ome r pect the form r arc more 
primitive, .... ince the pecie ar pra tically identical with the 
earlier Ectoed nn·a in wing tructur . Thi i not univ r ally 
true, hmYever an l the fact that ... om of the mailer linear mine
makino· pecie' (in which vein R 4 and R 5 ar coincident ancllVI 
coale cent with R) ar very clo ely r lat cl in general habitu to 
th e blotch-mak r may indicate that the difference in venation 
are directly clue to ize and breadth of 'ving. 

\Yh re peci de crib d in the o-enu 1.Y pticula have not b en 
available to the author for examination they hav b n tenta
tively retained in thi genu . Localitie cit 
ical eli tribution without authority tatecl ar from th 
per onal ob ervation 

nly th reference to original de cription and note pulli h d 
ub equent to Dyar Li t (1902) ar cit cl un l r ea h p ci ; 

for other r fer nc the r ad r i r f rr d to Dyar Li t. Th 
ci ntific nam of plant f the a t rn l nit d 1 tat . ar th . 

u cl in Gray X ew :\Ianual of Botany ( ~ v nth E liti n ) . 
5Th name ligm lla chranck (Fauna Boira, ii (2), p. 169 (1 02) i , a 

nomen nudum, no ~peci haYing be n mention d. 

TRA. • ... . A:\L ENT. , 0 ., XLIII. 
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Th few li ted pe ie named from larvae and not yet reared, 
are oTouped at th end of th known specie , with u h additional 
information a. ha been cured about them. 

K ey to the Specie of N epticula 
a. Fore wing with pal pots or fa ciae. 

I . silvery or pale golden metallic pot at or very near the ba e of the wing. 
c. A median fa cia. 

d. A co tal and a dorsal spot at three-fourth .... 3. pteliaeella 
dd. o uch pots at three-fourth . 

e. Thorax and extreme ba e of wing purple .. 1. argentifasciella 
ee. Thorax and extreme ba e of wing golden ...... 2. scintillans 

cc. No. median fa cia ........... ... .............. 4. quadrinotata 
bb. \Vithout such a spot. 

c. Ba al third of wing buff ... . ............ .. ............. . 11. cerea 
cc. Ba al third of wing not buff. 

d. A pale costal pot at one-third ......... . • ........... 5. trinotata 
dd. Without a pale co tal pot at one-third. 

e. Two pale fasciae. 
f. Thorax creamy buff ....... . ..... ... . ... ... . 10. rhamnicola 
ff. Thorax dark. 

g. Head black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . intermedia 
gg. Head ochraceous. 

h. Fir t fascia dull yellow .................... 9. difiasciae 
hh. Fir t fa cia hining. 

i. Thorax and base of fore wing bronzy; expan e 5.5 mm. 
6. ceanothi 

ii. Thorax and base of fore wing purple; expan e 4 to 4.5 mm. 
7. bifasciella 

ee. One pale fa cia. 
f. Fa cia more or le. interrupted . 

g. l\Iale " ·ith a chitinou plate from ba e to near middle of co ta 
of hind wing. 

h. Fascia silvery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . platanella 
hh. Fa cia not ih ery; male with long hair-pencil from base 

of costa of hind wing .................. 40. similella 
gg. No uch chitinous plate in male . ......... 39. clemensella 

ff. Fascia complete. 
g. Fa cia before the middle; wing lu terle . 

h. Whiti h costal and dorsal spots at three-fourths. 
41. thoracealbella 

hh. No such pots at three-fourths ....... 49. latifasciella 
gg. Fa cia in or beyond middle of wing. 

h. Apex white .......................... 2 . apicialbella 
hh . • pex not white ( ometime with white apical cilia). 

1. Fore wing almo t lu terle ; fa cia not more hining than 
remaind r of wing. 
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j. Fa cia at tw -third .. . ................ 37. variella 
jj. Fa cia at or n ar middle of wing. 

k. Head, except eye-caps, bla k ...... 35. canadensis 
kk. II ad not black. 

1. Cilia, r amy " 'bite . . . . . . . ....... 36. ulmella 
11. ilia gray ...... . . ...... . ... 34. fuscotibiella 

11. Fore wing almost lu terless; fa ia hining white, ilvery 
or golden. • 

j. Collar white ............. .............. 29. tiliella 
jj. ollar not con picuou ly pal r than th head. 

k. Apical cilia white; marginal line defined. 
l. Expanse 4 mm .... . .. . . ... . ... 30. rubifoliella 
ll. Expanse 5 to 6 mm .. ...... . 31. nyssaefoliella 

kk. pical cilia not white; marginal lin not defined. 
l. Head paler behind . ......... 32. slingerlandella 
11. Head not paler behind . . ... . .. 33. rosaefoliella 

m. Fore wing with a metalliclu ter; fa cia ilvery or gold n. 
j. Fa cia preceded by a purple or deep golden brown band. 

17. purpura tella 
, jj. No uch band. 

k. Fascia the only pale ma.rking. 
l. Basal half of wing m tallic golden or bronzy; 

fascia ill-defined internally. 
m. Entire apical area deep purple . 

16. unifasciella 
mm. Costal half of apical area purple. 

15. resplendensella 
ll. Fascia well-defined internally, contra ting with 

ground color. 
m. Wing purple before the fa cia, brown beyond. 

22. altella 
mm. \Ying not a above. 

n. Fascia noticeably beyond the middle. 
o. Fa cia indistinct . . . . . . . . 1 . obscurella 
oo. Fa cia distinct. 

p. \\~ing brown " 'ith bronzy and purple 
reflection . 

q. Entire tuft ochraceou . 
19. ostryaefoliella 

qq. Tuft ochraceou behind only. 
20. paludicola 

pp. \Ying blui h bla k .. 21. myricafoliella 
nn. Fa ia at or near th middle. 

o. Tuft black . . . ....... 35. quercipulchella 
oo. Tuft r ddi h or och rou . 
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p. Ground color bronzy. 
q. Collar pale yellowish (usually) 

24. opulifoliella 
qq. Collar not pale .... 23. corylifoliella 

pp. Ground color purpli h black. 
q. Legs reddish yellow. 

26. condaliafoliella 
qq. Legs ilv ry and fuscous. 

27. juglandifoliella 
kk. \Yith additional ilvery or golden marking . 

1. A emi-elliptical golden metallic spot on dor urn 
proximal to fascia ............ 12. rhoifoliella 

ll. ~letallic markings along termen or at apex. 
m. Termen margined with silvery cales from 

dorsum to apex ........... 13. termineHa 
mm. Apex golden metallic, concolorous with 

fa cia ............. ....... 14. villosella 
aa. Fore ~·ing without pale spot or fasciae. 

b. round color pale ocherous or yellowi h. 
c. A purplish fu cous band aero. apex of fore wing. 

d. Fore wing dusted with fu cou scales. 
e. A dark brown pot at base of dor al margin.51. nigrivert icella 
ee. _ o such pot ........................ ... . 52. populet orum. 

del. Fore wing not dusted ......... .. .......... 50. crataegifoliella 
cc. ~ o uch band; ~·ing du ted. 

cl. Tuft fu cou or blacki h ............. ..... ....... 53. saginella 
del. Tuft ocherou ............................... . ... . 54. pallida 

bb. Ground color gray, bro~·n or bronzy. 
c. Ground color pale gray. 

d. Wing eyenly dusted \Yi th fuscou ....... . .. ..... 46. punctulata 
del. vYing not dusted; a fu cous spot in apex .... 48. belfrageella 

cc. Wing bro~·n, usually with purple or bronzy lu ter. 
d. • 'ize large (9 mm.) ........ .......... .... .. . ... . 47. grandisella 
del. Not exceeding 6 mm. expan e. 

e. Fore wing with metallic bronzy or golden reflection . 
f. \iVing deep reddi h or purplish bronzy ......... 42. pomivorella 
ff. \Ying paler, ~ ith greenish golden reflections ... .43. chalybeia 

ee. Fore wing dark bro~·n with faint purple reflections. 
f. Tarsi of middle and hind legs pale ocherou .. 44. flavipedella 
ff. Tarsi of middle and hind leg whitish .. 45. castaneaefoliella 

1. N epticula argentifasciella Braun 

Nepticula argentijasciella. Braun, Journ. Cin. oc. Nat. Hist. , xx.i, 100, (1912). 

Palpi black. Tuft black behind, ochraceou in front . Antennae black, 
eye-cap . ih· ry white. Thorax and ba. e of fore wings dark purple. Fore 
wing dark l.n·o,Yn \Yith metallic reflection when viewed obliquely. At the 
ba al fifth of the \\'ino- ther i a brilliant ilYery fascia, becoming decidedly 
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broader as it n ars the dor urn; metimes it broadens o considerably as 
almost to reach the ba e of the wing. t the middle of the wing i a e ond 
fascia, in orne peci.m ns alrno t wedge- hap d, with it. ba e re ting on the 
dor urn. At the extrem apex f the win i a "ilvery patch of cal of variable 
extent; in orne ca e it extend from the co ta around the apex broadening 
toward the tornus, and occa ionaliy it i conn cted alon th dor urn by a few 
silvery scale with the second fa cia; ometime it i reduced to a rather large 
spot at the tornu . The olor of the e fa ciae varie con iderably, dep nding 
on the direction of th liuht, either ilver, or when vi wed very obliquely, a 
metallic pale blue. Cilia dark br wn. Hind wings and cilia dark brown. 
Leg black, fore and middl tar i and last egment of th hind tarsi buff. b
domen black above, sometimes ilvery beneath. 

E>.-pan e-4 to 4.5 mm. 

Localities.-Cincinnati Ohio· Powell ounty Kentucky. 
The larva is a miner in leave of ba wood (Tilia americana). 

The egg i deposited on the upper surface of th leaf but the 
larva upon hatchino· mine much clo er to the low r than to the 
upper epidermis, forming at first a very narrow erpentin mine 
(Fig. 32) about 3.5 to 4 em. in length 1\'ith a width nowhere 
greater than .5 mm. This portion of the mine i carcely vi ible 
from the upper side, except for. the tiny peck of leaf sub tance 
con umed here and there. Within the la t wenty-four or thirty-
ix hour of larval life the linear mine uddenly expand into a 

blotch, 3.5 to 4 mm. in breadth. In thi area, which often 
obliterates part of the early erpentine mine the mine i emi
tran parent and pale green. The larva pin a omewhat flat
tened reddish cocoon, broader at it anterior end. 

There are two or three generation a ear; larvae become full 
gro" n toward the end of June, in Auo·u t and the latter part of 

ept mber. 

2. N epticula scint illans new pecie 

Palpi whitish. Tuft and collar black; eye- ap . ilYery white. Thorax 
and base of fore wing golden. Fore wing, except at the ba e, very dark purple 
with a silvery fascia aero the middle, broad t on the dorsal margin. A ec
ond silvery fascia crosses the apex of the wing. At the extreme apex the cilia 
are dark brown, elsewh re ilvery gray. Hind wing and cilia gray. Leg 
gray, with paler tarsi. bdomen black, ilvery beneath. 

Expan e-3 rnm. 

Locality.-Cincinnati, hio. 
Type material.-Holotype (writ r ' oll ction); para type 

(Acad. at. ci . Phila); thr e para type (writ r' collection). 
TRAN . AM. E T. 0 ., XLIII. 
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FiYe f'P cimen._ hre l from narrow lin ar mine on hawapple 
( rataegu molli. ). Th mine (Fig. 11) i a t ort uou rp ntine 
tract, . oon 1 ecomino· 1 rowni h and rarely exceeding 1 mm. in 
l reaclth at it encl. Th cocoon i dark brown. 

Larvae may b found in Jun and in July and early Augu t . 
The concl generation of larvae u ually overwinter , but occa
ionally larvae of a third generation are found in late Augu t . 

3. Ne pticula pteliaeella Chambers 

Neplicu.la pleliaeella Chamber, P yche, iii, 137, 1 0 ; 276, 1 1; D yar's No. 
6214. 

Tuft on head clark brmvn; eye-cap white. Thorax and ba e of fore wing 
at the dor urn ilvery; a silvery fascia before t he middle, a costal and oppo it e 
dor al pot at three-fourth , on a dark b rown ground color . Cilia ilvery around 
the apex, becoming brown toward the dor u rn . Hind wings and cilia dark 
brown. Leg brown outwardly, inner surface and apical segments of t arsi 
ilvery. Abdomen dark bro"·n above, paler ben ath . 
Expanse--4 to 4.5 mm. 

Localii'ies.-l\:entucky ( hamber ) · Ohio. 
Th larvae i a miner in leave of hop tre (P telea trif oliata) . 

Th gg i depo ite l on the upper side of t he leaf ; t he mine (Fig. 
12) which i everywhere much contorted, i at fir t very indi t inct, 
and ometime blotch-lik ; later it becomes more eli tinct, bu t is 
more or le ob cured by t he scattered fra . De rted mine 
become whiti h or yellmYi h. The larva i a very bright green in 
color. ocoon clark brmvn. 

T\vo generation a year; larvae may be collected in July and 
in Auo·u t and ~·eptember. 

4. N ept icula quadrinotata new specie 

Head clark brown; eye-cap ilvery white. Thorax and fore wings clark 
brovm; markino- silvery white, consi t ing of an elongate pot a t ba e of dar-
urn, a "'mall pot on the co ta before t he middle, a larger t riangular pot at 

the tornu , and a imilar pot on the co ta nearer the apex. Cilia brown, with 
silvery tip around the apex. H ind wing and cilia brown . Leg grayish 
iricle cent. Abdomen bro"·n above, ilvery beneath . 

Expanse--4 to 5 mm. 

Localitie .-Cincinnati, Ohio; Fairfield ounty, Ohio · Powell 
ounty K ntucky. 
Type nzaterial.-Holotype (writ r ' collection) · paratype (A ad. 
at.~ 'ci. Phila.) · , ix paratyp (writer ' collection) . 
The lan·a. whi h i;~ very pale gre n with a brighter O'r n line 

of inO' ted fo d, mine. leave of hornbeam (Carpinu caroliniana) 
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and hazel ( oryhl am ricana). Th mine (Fig. 13) for the fir t 3 
or 4 m. of it lenrrth i a ver fine linear one u. ually lo ly 
follo"·in · th midrib or on f the lateral in · lat r cloublin on 
it elf f r a hort eli tan b fore it xpancl into an irr gular pal 
bro" ni h blot h, whi h ma oc upy th entir pac betw n tn o 
lateral' ein . The blot h oft n oblit rate th arli r linear mine. 
Cocoon browni h u ually with an olive green tin · . 

Tw g neration a y ar · mine in July and from late Auo·u t to 
the micldl of October, but n v r common. 

A very eli tinct pecie . Th mine houlcl not b confu d with 
that of ~Y. ost?·yaefol~·ezza 1 men on hop hornbeam and bir h, 
which i linear, graduall} in rea ino· in breadth throughout. 

5. N epticula trinotata Braun 

N epticula t?irwlala Braun, Can. Ent., xlvi, 18, 1914. 

Palpi 'ery pale ocherou . Tuft ocherou . ntennre fu cou , eye-cap 
whiti h. Thorax with deep blue r flection . Fore wing with deep blue re
flection in the ba al third, velvety black beyond and omewhat irrorated in 
the apical third the cales here having pale bluish irid scent base . At the 
ba al third on th co ta i a white pot of variable size, faintly tinted with 
lilac in orne light . At the apical third th re i a co tal and an oppo ite 
dor al pot, each hining white and larger than the pot at the basal third. 
The costal spot is u ually more oblique, its tip extending outwardly beyond 
the oppo ite dorsal pot. Cilia almo t entirely pure white. Hind wing and 
cilia pale ilvery gray. Leg pale grayi h ocherou , tar al joint dark t_ipped. 
Abdomen purplish fu cou above, pal r and iride cent beneath in the female. 

Expanse.-4.5 to 5 mm. 

Localities.- incinnati, Ohio, and vicinity. 
The larvae form blotch mine on Carya corcl1jonnis (Hicko1·ia 

m1'nima) and occasionally on C. ovata. The 1nine (Fig. 33) i at 
fir t an extrem ly narrow linear tract, later uddenly xpandino· 
into a broa l r tract 1 mm. or more in width, which in turn b -
come a blotch varyino· in wi l h frOin 3 to 6 mm. Th mine i 
almo t tran parent e,· n in the arly linear p rtion, which thu"' 
eli. tingui h . it from that of . juglandzjol1'clla l men n 
hickory. Thi i the larg blotch mine to which hamber r fer 6 . 

s P ~yche iii 66 1 0. 

The larva i of a dull gra) i h color. ocoon r ddi h bro" n . 
Th r ar "·o generation a T ar the min f th fir t app ar-

ing luring he earlv part f July and tho f the e ond n ra-
ti n at the beginning f pt mber. 

TRAX • . A~l. E~T. . ., XLIII. 
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6. Nepticula ceanothi Braun 

Neptiwlaceanothi Braun, Ent. News, xxi, 172, 1910. 

Tuft ochraccous; ye-cap hining creamy buff. Thorax and ba al third of 
fore wina bronzy with pw-ple and blue reflections. A hining golden fa cia at 
one-third and a econd similar fa. cia at two-third ; beyond the fir t fa cia the 
ground color of th wing i dark brown. Cilia brown, pale iride cent gray 
toward their tip . Hind wings and cilia brownish gray. Upper urface of 
abdomen dark brown; lower urface of body and leg metallic gray with bronze 
reflections. 

Expanse.-4.5 to 5 mm. 

Localities.-Dutch Flat, Placer County, California (G. R. 
Pilat ) ; Eureka alifornia (Barber); Mt. Lowe alifornia. 

The larva min s leave , of Ceanothu diL•aricatu , forming a nar
row browni h contorted t ract (Fig.14), about 3 em. in length, with 
a breadth of 1 mm. at the end and almo t filled with fra . 

o oon red li hbrown. The typ pecimen were br d from 
min received from Dutch Flat, alifornia, in February· imao·oe, 
in March and April. 

The 1nines occur in great number on the ame plant in outhern 
alifornia. 

7. N epticula bifasciella Clemen 

Nepticula bifasciella Clemen, Proc. Ent. oc. Phila., i, 133,1 62; Tin. No'. 
Am., 183, 1872; Busck, Proc. Ent. oc. Wa h., v, 209, 1903; D yar' No. , 
61 . 

Syn. serolinaeella Chamber , Can. Ent., v, 126, 1 73; D yar's No. 6221. 

Tuft ochraceous; eye-caps shining cream color. Thorax and base of fore 
wing to the first fascia dark purple; beyond the fir t fa cia the wings are 
dark brown with bronzy reflection ; the fa ciae are silvery or gold n according 
to the light, the fir t fascia at one-third, the econd at two-third of the wing 
length. Cilia concolorou , becoming ilvery at their tip . Hind wing and 
cilia gray. 

Expanse.-4 to 4.5 mm. 

Localities.-Penn ylvania (Clemen ) ; Kentucky ( hamber ) ; 
Ohio. 

The larva is a miner in leaves of wild cherry (Prunus serotina), 
and occa ionally on wild plum (Prunus americana). The mine 
(Fig. 15) is much contort d, e pecially at fir t, often by confluence 
forming a blotch, later eli tinct, with the fras cattered to near the 
the end, where it i collected into a broad line. The leaf of wild 
cherry i eli colored and reddi h around the mine. ocoon 
ocherou , ometime reddi h. 
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T hi peCl 1 on of the arli t to appear in the prin ·; larvae 
be om full rrrown by th mid ll of May; la t r rr ner tion occur 
in Jun an l July an l in pt mbcr. The min are e pecially 
common on the l av f youn · aplinrr, a f w inch al ove the 
OTOUncl. 

The name JJnmifoliella u d by lemen in referrino· to the 
empty min of this pecie i a nomen nudum . 

. N epticula intermedia new pecies 

H ad bhck; eye-cap silvery ~·hite. Thorax bronzy, ba e of fore wings 
plum-purple, followed by a shining ilvery or golden fa cia. Beyond this 
fa cia the wing is dark brown, with but faint bronze reflections. second 
silv ry or golden fa cia eros e the wing at two-third . Cilia ilvery around 
the apex. Hind wing and cilia gray, with faint purple metallic reflections. 
Leg black. 

Expan e.- 3 to 3.5 mm. 

Localities.- incinnati, Ohio · Kentucky. 
Type material.-Holotype (writer' collection) ; paratype 

(writer collection) . 
Two pecimen bred from erpentine mine (Fig. 16) on leaves 

of umac (Rhus spp.). The loosened epidermi i bright oTeen at 
fir t, lat r yellowi h, and i marked by a broad blacki h fra s line 
nearly a broad a the mine. Larva very brirrht green. ually 
there are but two generation a year, larvae maturing in July 
ov rwintering, but occa ionally a third generation appear 
Chamber make brief mention of the e mines on umac.7 

9. Nepticula dift'asciae Braun 

1 epticula diffasciae Braun, Ent. e~'s, xxi, 172, 1910. 

Tuft ochraceou ; eye-caps and collar creamy white. Thorax and fore wings 
browni h black, the latt r irrorated in the apical third. There are two pale 
fa ciae; the fir t at one-third i creamy buff, the econd at t~'o-third i white, 
more hining and usually narrower than th fir t. Cilia whiti h around the 
ap x, gray at the tornu . Hind ~'ings and cilia browni h. bdomen brown 
at the ba e, dark gray behind. Leg browni h. 

Expanse.-5.5 to 5. mm. 

Locality.-Dutch Flat P lac r County, alifornia (Pilat ). 
T h mine (Fig. 17) on the upp r ide of leav of an uni lentified 

hrub i a lono· tortuou tr , almo t indi tino·ui hable at fir t, 
later emitran par nt, with atter d fra . Th nd of h m1ne 
1 whit i h and almo t tran par nt. The cocoon i f a ordi 

7 P ych , iii, 6 , 1 0. 
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y llowi h color. T he mines fr01n which the t ype eries was 
reared were collected in l\1arch and produced imagoe in 1ay. 

10. Nepticu la rhamnicola Braun 

X plicu.la rharnnicola Braun, Ent. New , xx:vii, 56 1916. 
yn. rhamnella II Braun (not Herr.-Sch.), J ourn. Cin . Soc. at. Hi t ., xxi, 96, 
1912. 

Tuft ocherous in the summer generation, black in the overwintering genera
tion. Antennae black narrowly ringed with pale gray, eye-caps creamy buff. 
'Ihorax creamy buff, patagia dark brown. F ore wings brown, the tips of the 
scales blacki h. At the basal third of the wing i a cream colored fascia with 
its edge often indented by dark cales. At two-thirds of the wing length is a 
more shining silvery fa cia. Cilia pale gray, whit i h around the apex. Hind 
wings and cilia gray. Fore and middle pair of legs ocherous, omewhat shaded 
with gray, hind pair predominantly gray. Abdomen brown above, paler 
beneath. 

Expanse.-4.5 to .5.5 mm .. 

Local~·ty.-Ohio, along little Miami River. 
The mine (Fig. 35) are very common in leaves of R hamnus 

lanceolata growing along the banks of t he little Miami River in 
Hamilton and Clern1ont Counties, Ohio. The egg is depo ited 
on the underside of t he leaf, and t he larva upon hatching makes 
a short contorted mine within a small area, so t hat its presence is 
indicated from above by a blacki h discolored spot on the leaf; 
the mine then extends as a fine line nearly straight for a dist ance 
of about 1.5 em.; during t hi t ime it is not visible on the upper 
surface of the leaf. The larva t hen crosses to t he upper surface, 
continuing the linear mine for a distan ce of about 1. 5 em. further. 
The mine now suddenly expand int o a broader tract or blotch, 
and from thence to its end has a width of from 2 to 3 m1n. The 
length of the broad t ract is about 2 em . and in it nearly the entire 
leaf s.ubstance i consumed. The formation of the blotch occupies 
approximately t he la t t wo days of t he larval period within the 
mine. Larva bright Teen ; cocoon t awny . 

There are three generations a year ; mines are mo t abundant in 
October. 

This pecies may be distinguished from its neare t ally, N. 
diffasciae, by its whiti h thorax. 

11. Nepticula cerea new species 

H ead buff; eye-caps a little paler. Thorax and base of fore n•ings to just 
beyond one-third, reamy buff. From the ba e a few fu cou cales e>..'iend 
along the co ta to the middle of the pale area, where they join a smalJ triangular 
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fuscou pot which i om tim faintly connected with the dor um by a few 
cattered fu cou cale . FollowinO' the pale ba al area, a broad dark brown 

band crosses the wing, sue ceded by a narrower ilvery white fascia. The: apical 
third of the wing is dark brown, except the cilia at the apex whic·h are pure 
white. Hind wings an l cilia gray. Leg buff, except po terior tibiae and 
basal segments of tarsi which are fu cous. Abdomen fu cous above, buff be
neath. 

Expanse.-3.5 mm. 

LocaZities.-Cincinnati, Ohio, June 15 and Augu t 2 ; ak 
tation, Alle<Yheny ounty, Penn ylvania (.r iarloff), 1Iay 25. 
T ype material.-Holotype (writer' collection) ; paratype 

(writer collection); paratype (11arloff collection). 

12. Nepticula rhoifoliella Braun 

£-.:eptiwla rhoifoliella Braun, Jomn. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist., xxi, 93, 1912. 

Head black; eye-cap silvery white. Thorax blacki h purple. Fore 
wing very lu trous, ba e of the . co a plum-purple. A large emi-elliptical 
patch of scales just beyond the base of the wing and resting on the dorsum, but 
not reaching to the extreme costa, is deep brilliant golden hading along its 
edges into reddish bronze. This golden patch, while it does not constitute a 
definitely limited marking, is nevertheless distinctly differentiated from the 
rest of the wing. Beyond this the wing is deep pmple with bronze reflections, 
eros ed at three-fifths by a straight shining ihTery or pale golden fascia. Cilia 
of the general hue, the tips but little paler around the apex. Hind wings and 
cilia gray. Legs black, except the tibiae and tarsi of the middle pair, which are 
ilvery. Abdomen blackish above, somewhat paler beneath. 
Expanse.-3.5 mm. 

Localities.-Ohio; Kentucky; St. Louis, l\1is ouri (l\Iis JVIurt
felclt). 

The larvae make contorted erpentine mine (Fig. 34) on the 
upper ide of leave of poi on ivy (Rhus toxicodendron). The 
loosened epidermis is pale browni h yello" and the fra i eli -
per eel in mo t place , t hroughout the entire breadth of the mine. 
Cocoon brown. 

There are three generation · mature larvae 1nay be found in 
June, toward the end of July and in September. 

Thi pecie i very eli t inct from. any other pecie . The 
o·olden patch of cale , ·tan ling out even to the naked eye a paler 
and more lu trou than the remain l r of the win<Y immediately 
identifie it. 

TR.\.XS. AM. EXT. OC.1 XLIII. 
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13. Nepticula term.inella Braun 

~epticula lenninella Braun, Can. Ent., xlvi, 23, 1914. 

Tuft on the face dull I rowni h, on the vertex and head black; color ancl eye
cap shining n hitc, n·ith a very faint yellow tinge. Thorax bronzy. Costal 
half of the fore wing to the fa cia, blue-purple, the blue predominating at the 
extreme edge; belmv the co ta the wing shades into a deep brilliant golden 
color, becoming more bronzy as it nears the fa cia. The fascia is situated just 
beyond the middle of the wing, i almo t traight and has a brilliant silvery 
lu ter. Apical third of the n·ing blue-purple, blue predominating. Just below 
the apex a double row of ilvery scales margins the termen, becoming a ingle 
row ton·ard the dor tun and sometimes conn ctcd with the fascia. · Cilia gray. 
Hind wings and cilia gray, with a purple tinge. Legs dark gray, tibiae and 
tar i of the fore pair and tar i of the other , ocherous. Abdomen dark pur
pli h gray above, yellowi h beneath toward the tip, anal tuft yellow. 

Expanse.-5 to 5.5 mm. 

Localities.-Ohio; Kentucky; Oak Station, Pennsylvania 
(Marloff). 

The mine (Fio·. 36) occur on variou peci s of oak, mo t 
commonly on reel oak ( Q·nercus rubra) and pin oak ( Q. pal us
iris). It i a pale rrreeni h, gradually broadening linear tract, 3. 5 
mm. wide at the end (being thu broader than any exc pt the 
true blotch mine on oak), with a blacki h line of fra s through 
the center. Larva yellow even when very young; thus thi mine 
can early be di. tingui hed fr01n the other linear mines on oak. 
Cocoon ocherou to brown. 

There are three generation a year, and in favorabl ea on , a 
fourth. Mine. containing full-grown larvae may be collected 
in the middle of June, the latter part of July, the end of August 
and beginning of eptember, and during October and early 
November. 

14. Nepticula villosella Clemens 

Neplicula villosella Clemens, Proc. Ent. oc. Phila., i, 84, 1 61; Tin. No. 
Am., 174, 1 72; Braun, Journ. Cin. oc. Nat. Hist., xxi, 9±, 1912; Dyar's 
No. 6224. 

Syn. dallasiana Frey and Boll, Stett. Ent. Zeit., }G'CXvii, 228, 1 76; Dyar' No. 
6195. 

Tuft orange-ochraceous; eye-cap pale golden. Thorax and fore wings to 
the fa cia brilliant m tallic bronzy, somewhat purple at the b·ase of costa; 
fa cia at two-third golden. Wing beyond the fa cia blue-purple, with a large 
pot at the apex and the apical cilia golden, concolorous with the fascia. Hind 

wing and cilia gray. Legs black, po terior tar i silvery. Abdomen black. 
Expanse.--4.5 mm. 

Localities .- Penn ylvania (Clemen ) ; Texa (Boll); Ohio; Ken
tucky. 
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The larva i a min r in 1 av of blackb rry (Rubu ... pp.) and 
occa ionally wild ra pb rry (R,ubtl. ocddentah.·). Th nune 
(Fio·. 1 ) i a tortu u brown linear tract ar ely 1 roa l r than 
th pale browni h larva within. ocoon rowni h. 

Thr e · n ration ; matur larvae ar f und in th latitu l of 
in innati in the middle of June, latt r part f July an l m 

October. 
Di tingui h l from all oth r peC1e by the metallic golden 

apex. 

15. N epticula resplendensella Chambers 

epticula ?·esplendensella Chamber , Cin. Quart. Journ. ci., ii, 11 , 1 75; 
Dyar's No. 6217. 

Palpi whitish, tuft pale reddi h affron. Fore wing , including cilia with a 
brilliant metallic lu ter, golden or silvery, except the basal half of the costal 
margin, and a large spot extending along the base of the co tal cilia nearly to 
th tip and more than half way aero s the wing, which are deep purple. Tips 
of tarsi pale yellowi h. 

Ex pan .-6 mm. 

Locality.-Kentucky (Chamb r ). 
The above de cription i compiled from Chamber ' cliffu e de

cription of thi p cies. I have not taken the pecie nor exain
ined the type, but it is very clo to the followin pec1e if not 
identical with it. 

l 6. N epticula unifasciella Chamber 

Nepticula unifasciella Chambers, Cin. Quart. Journ. Sci., ii, 119, 1 75; Journ. 
Cin. oc. Nat. Hi t., ii, 193, 1 0; Dyar's No. 6223. 

Head orange-ochraceou ; eye-caps ilvery white. Upper urface of thorax 
and ba al two-third of fore wing brilliant metallic bronzy or golden, except 
to"·ard the costal margin where the color hade into purple, o that a ilvery 
or golden fa cia at the apical third i carcely defined internally. Behind the 
fascia, the " 'ing are d p purpl . ilia purple, golden at their tip . b
domen, leg and under ide of wing hining browni h black. 

Expanse.-4.5 mm. (Chamber ) 

Localitie .-Kentu ky ( hamber ) · T xa ( hamber ) ; m
cinnati, hio. 

I ecim n in my coll ction an wer hamb rs' de cription in 
every re p ct, but vary in expan e fr m nun. (male) to 7 mm. 
(female). Th larva i pr bably an ak miner. loth ·were 
coll ct cl in th mi llle of Jun r t ino· on 1 av . of r 1 ak. 

TRAN . A:II. EXT. 0 ., XLIII. 
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17. Nepticula purpuratella new sp cies 

Tuft ochraceou or omnge; eye-caps silvery white. Thorax deep bronzy 
or gold n: Extreme ba e of the fore wing concolorous with the thorax, shad-· 
ing oubmrdly to a paler lu trou golden color, which at the outer limit of the 
ba al third is follo"·ed by a deep bronzy 1 and with purple and reddi h reflec
tiOlll varying in inten ity, and occupying approximately the middle of the 
wing. Thi i followed by a brilliant ilvery fa cia. Apical area beyond the 
fa cia deep bronzy, u ually uffused "·ith hrilliant purple. In one specimen 
the purple reflection are almo t entirely ab ent, so that the dark band pre
ceding the fa. cia and the apical area are deep bronzy-golden. Cilia gray with 
bronzy reflection , tho e around the apex silYery tipped. Hind wing and 
cilia brm-mi. h gray. Legs brmYni h, with tibiae and tarsi whitish, except 
those of the hind pair, "-'hich are bronzy brown. Abdomen bronzy bron·n. 

Expanse.-4.5 to 4. · mm. 

Localitie . . - Pitt burgh, Penn ylvania (Eno·el); Oak tation, 
Allegheny Coui1ty Penn ylvanja (lVIarloff). 

Type mat rial.-Holotype (U. S. N. l\1.); para type (writer' 
collection); para type (l\farloff collection). 

Three . p cimen. , collected in lVIay and early June. 
American • pecie., thu far known, in which the fascia i 
by a clark band. eparatino· it fron1 the paler ba al area. 

1 . N epticula obscurella Braun 

The only 
preceded 

Nepticula ouscurella Braun, Journ. Cin. oc. Tat. Hit., xxi. 95, 1912. 

Tuft ocherou.. Antennae browni h, eye-caps whiti h. Thorax brown. 
Fore wings hining golden brown, tinged with bronze along the extreme co ta 
and in the apex. Ju t beyond tn·o-third of the wing-length there is an in
distinct narro"· n·hiti h fa cia, broadest in the middle of the wing and fading 
out toward the end . vYhen viewed at some angles thi. fa cia is scarcely 
visible. Cilia of the general hue, their tip around the apex paler and con
colorous with the fascia. Hind wings gmyi h brown. Leg gray, tibiae and 
tar i pale. Abdomen brown. 

E:rpanse.-3.5 mm. 

Localicies.-:\Iontclair, 1\ ew Jer ey; Long I land, New York. 
The mine (Fig. 19) i a narrow . erp ntine track on the upper 

side of bayberry (1\I yrica carolinensis), with fras eli per eel aero 
the mine. Cocoon ochraceou . There are two generation a 
year. 

19. Nepticula ostryaefoliella Clemens 

Neplicula oslryaefoliella Clemens, Proc. Ent. oc. Phila., i, 3, 1 61; Tin. No. 
Am., 172, 1 72; Dyar's No. 620 . 

Tuft ochraceous; eye-cap and collar hining cream-colored. Thorax and 
fore n ing hining brmn1 with faint bronzy and purple reflections, which 
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become d per towar l the apex which i predominantly pmpl At two-thirds 
of th " 'in length i. a hining ilY ry fa cia. ilia tipped \Vith "bite around 
the ap x. Hind wing amy, with faint purple refie tions. Leg. and al domen 
hinino- brO\Yn. 
Expanse.--± mm. 

Localili s.- P enn ylvania ( 'lemen ) · Fairfiel l ' unty, hio; 
Pow 11 ounty K ntucky ; Jack on ounty r orth arolina; 
Fiell Briti h olumbia. 

Th d cription i ba l on a p cimen 1 re l from mine col
lect d on Betula glandulo a and B. fontinalis at Field, Briti h 
Columbia Auo·u t 22, 1915. The mine (Fio·. 20a) i a rather 
broad erpentine track, oTaclually in rea ino· in br a lth to the 
en l, where it mea ure about 2 mm. aero , with a lin of fra 
thr ugh the middle. Th lenoth of the mine vari with the 
pecie of birch; on the thin-leaved Betula lenta (Fig. 20b) it i 
ometime t"·ice a long a it i on thick-1 aved p ci and at-

tain the maximum breadth of 2 mm. everal c ntim ter before 
the end; often the fra i catterecl aero the mine for part of it 
length. imilar mine occur al o on Betula lutea, but I have 
never een thi mine on Ostrya ·where lemen found it, ·whence 
the name ostryaefohella given to the larva. Th cocoon i reel
eli h brown. There are two generation in the outh, one in the 
north. 

The n1oth i very imilar to the pr ceding pecie , but ha a 
more eli tinct fa cia and pale collar. 

20. N epticula paludicola n w pecie~ 

Tuft clay-colored or fu cow on the face, . hading to buff or ochraceou~ on the 
head; eye-cap and c llar hinina cream-colored. Thorax and bave of fore 
wing. hining deep gollen " ·ith purpl reflections; the purple reflections be
come more 1 ronounced out\\·ardly, o that th apical area of th \\'ing beyond 
the fa cia is deep purple, " ·ith the aold n color ·ho" ing only at th has of the 
. cale . A ih·ery or goll n fa cia at nearly t" -thir l the \Ying 1 ngth. ilia 
concolorou. with the \\·ino-; their tip · . ih·ery around the ap x. Hind wing. 
gray. Leo-s . hining brmm outwardly, ih·cry beneath, '\\·ith the po-t rior 
tar al rgment I aler, ·om time the la.c t h,·o or three ochraceou . 

E.cranse.-3.5 to 4. - mm. 

Localitie .-X w J r y, n.t tr at Pemberton N w Li.c 1 on 
and \Vhit Bog (H. B. S mnm ll). 

Type mat rial .-Holotype CG. 8 . .~. ... . ~I. ) · thre paratYpe (U . 
. l\1. ) 

TRA ' .. DI. E. "T. S ., .~LIII. 
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Four pecimen , in th Nationall\1u eum collection, bred from 
mine on l ave of cranberry ( Oxycoccus macro carpus) . The 
mine (Fig. 21) i a rpentine t rack, clo el} f llowing th margin 
of the leaf for the greater part of it length; it i smnetim bent 
back on it elf, but then the two part are contiguou . ocoon 
ocherou . The in:agoe appear din l\1ay and July . 

Thi peci i clo ely allied toN. ostryaefoliella in which, how
ever, the entire tuft i ochraceou an l t he fa cia i a little more 
po terior. 

21. Nepticula myricafoliella Bu ck 

Neplicula myn·cafoliella Busck, Proc. U .. Nat. l\Ius., xxiii, 23 , 1900; Dyar's 
No. 6204. 

"Antennae ilvery fu cous, extreme tip ·white. Face and head tufted, light 
golden yellow. Eye-cap silvery white. Thorax and fore wing deep blui h 
black with trong metallic reflection . t two-third from ba e is a tran ver e, 
ilv ry white fa cia., a little broader on the dorsal than on the co tal edge. 

Dor al cilia at the fa cia white; rest of cilia dark purpli h gray. Hind wing 
light gray. Abdomen hining bla k above, ilvery below. Leg purplish . 
All tar i white. 

"Alar expanse, 2. mm." 

Locality .-Florida (Dyar) . 
The pecimen , from which the above description by Mr. Busck 

wa made, were br d from upper erpentine mine on Myrica 
cerifera. The mine (Fig. 22) i extremely narrow, mea uring 
carcely 1 mm. aero sat the extreme end where t he larva 1nakes 

it exit. 

22. N epticula altella Braun 

Nepticula altella Braun, Can. Ent., xlv i, 21, 1914. 

Tuft orange-ochraceous in front, becoming pale behind. Antennae fuscous, 
eye-caps creamy white. Thorax dark purpli h brown. Fore wings before the 
fascia pmple brown, beyond it brown with purple reflection ; the general 
color to the naked eye i deep purple before the fascia and brown beyond it. 
A silvery fascia crosse the wing at three-fifth , and is u ually a li ttle broader 
on the margins of the wings. Cilia gray, hind wing deep purple, becoming 
brown toward the tip. Legs fuscou , tar i of the middle and hind pair silvery. 
Abdomen purpli h brown. 

Expanse.-6.5 to 7 mm. 

Locality.-~ 10uthwe tern Ohio, locally in pin oak fore t 
The pecie ha but on generation a year; moth appear in 

May. The 1nine occur on t he fir t leave of t he pin oak (Quercus 
pal'ustri ) that app ar in the prin()', n ver on the leave that come 
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lat r. Th mine (Fio·. 37), whi h ma 'l t l r o·ar 1 1 a. a l wcr 
id mine, i at fir t mu h ont rt d, win lincr and twi tin ·within 

a mall ar a au ino· a browni h 1i ol rati n of th . urr unclincr 
l af. Tlli portion f th min m to l form 1 arly in th 

a on and th 1 af aroun lit i alwa 1 a 1 when furth r f din · 
i r umed in ctob r, and th larva tart out t min into th 
fr h Teen portion of th 1 af wher th min i m rc eli. tin t, lue 
to partial eatino· of the 1 af ub tance. Th larva th n l om 
full feel in a we k or ten lay an lleave th mine to pin a lark 
brown cocoon. Th min i xtremely lono· but mea ure only 
1 o 1.5 mm. in width at it end. Larva yellow with a row f 
dark brown da h alono· the mi l-ventrallin . 

Thi pecie mav be parat d from all other 1 ecie by the 
fact that the wing i purpl before th fa cia and broV~ n beyond, 
th rever e b ino· tru in all oth r ca "here th r i a cliff r nee 
in color befor and behind the fa cia. 

23. N epticula corylifoliella lemen 

Neplicula corylifoliella Clemens, Proc. Ent. oc. Phila., i, 83, 1 61; Tin. No. 
Am., 172, 1 72: Braun, Journ. Cin. oc. Tat. Hit., xxi, 91 1912; Dyar' 
No. 6193. 

yn. virginiella Cl men , Proc. Ent. oc. Phila., i, 3, 1 61; Tin. No. Am., 
172 1 72; Braun, Journ. Cin. oc. at. Hi t., xxi, 90 1912; Dyar' No. 
6225; minimella Chamb r, Can. Ent., v, 127, 1 73; Dyar' No. 6203. 

Tuft o herou to orange-ochraceou . Ey - ap ilvery white, ometime 
hading to fu cou out~mrdly. Thorax and fore wing bronzy brown, with 

blue-purple refl ction toward the co ta and in the entire apical part of the 
wing beyond the fa cia, where the color i then predominantly purple. orne
time th purple reflections are entir ly lacking proximal to the fa cia. The 
fa cia i ituated ju t beyond th middle of th wing, rather broad, narrowing 
toward the o ta. Cilia ilvery-tipp d at th apex. Hind ·wing and ilia 
gray, with purple refle tion . Leg purpli h black, except middle pair and 
tar.i "·hich are ilvcry. Abdomen above purple ilvery iricle cent I encath. 

E.rpcm. · .- 3 .. - mm. 

Localitie .-P nn yh ania ( 1 men ) · I\: ntucky ( hamb r ) ; 
hio; Plumm r' I lancll\Iar 'lancl (Bu k) . 
Food plant : haz l (Coryl11 am ricana ) hop hornl mn ( 

trya L'irginiana) h rnb am ( arpin11 car lin iana) an l bln. k 
birch (B tula l nla ) . Th min (Fio·. 4 ) i a long Yery narrow 
win lino· tra , ar ly br l r than th larYa, with fn .. 1-
l t 1 int a ntral lin l cr . th min . LarYa 
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pale gr en. coon brown. Larvae may be found in June and 
early July, and from lat Augu t until ctober. 

Althouo·h p cimen bred on hazel are u ually darker than 
tho e from other food plant , there i ufficient range of varia
tion in color among pecimen bred from any one of th other 
food plant t ju tify the conclu ion that all are con pecific. 

24. N epticula opulifoliella Braun 

Nepticula O]Jlllijoliella Braun, Can. Ent., x1Yi, 22, 1914. 

Tuft ochraccou ; color u ually pale yellmYi h; eye-cap pale shining buff, 
sometime fu cou outwardly. Thorax dark fu cou , " 'ith purple and blue 
reflection . Fore wings with pronounced purple and blue reflection toward 
the co ta and beyond the fa cia, hading to bronzy green belo"· the fold. At 
three-fifth i a 1 road yery luning ih·ery fa cia " ·ith faint golden lu ter. 
Cilia gray, xtreme tips pearly white. Hind wing and cilia gray. Leg dark 
fu cou , except the middle pair, " ·hich are ih·ery. Abdomen purpli h fu cou 
aboYe, paler beneath in the female. 

Expanse.-3.5 to 4 mm. 

Localitie .-Cincinnati, Ohio; Bal am, North Carolina . 
The larvae form browni. h, much contort ed erpentine mine 

(Fig. 3 ) in leav of Opula ter (Ph ysocarpu. opulzjoliu ) . 
Larya yellowi h ; cocoon recldi h bro\\·n. Two generation ; 
larvae in July and ~eptember . 

Thi .. pe i i very clo e to .X. corylzjoliella, from which it i ~ 

difficult to eli tingui h it. The pale collar whe.n pre nt i a re-
liable character. The more yellowi h eye-cap , le lu trou 
1\'ing " ·ith ab. ence of redcli h tint.., will aiel in eparatino· thi" 
pecie from N. coryl1joliella . 

• 25. N epticula quercipulchella Chamber~ 

7\-eplicula quercipulchella Chamber , Bull. Geol. , 'un·. Terr., i,· 105, 1 7 ; 
Dyar' X o. 6216. 

Head black; color and eye-cap yello"·i h 'white. sih·ery · thorax and fore 
wing, deep blue black, bronzed and " 'i th purple and Yiolet reflections; the 
fa cia i behind the middle, silvery white and a little widest on the dor al 
margin, and the " 'ing behind the fascia i darker than before it, whil t the cilia 
arc paler and le ·s lu trous than the wing. l:nder urface of "·ing, abdomen and 
leg cupreou black. 

Expan e.-4mm. 

Locality.-Kentucky (Chamb r ) . 
The above de cription i e ntially that given by 'hamber 

Accorclinrr to him "the larya i bright oTeen, with a de per oTeen 
line of content ; it make. a lono· narrow windino· and oTa lually 
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widenino· tra k, imilar to that f S". qu rei casta nella 'hamb r m 
leave of Q'uercu alba." hamb r:s a.-. r ts that th larva from 
which he br l th type p cim 11 forme l a n w min wh n n arly 
oTown a fact if tru at varian \\·ith all ob. erYation 11 thi 
group. 

Except for the ab ence of ih-ery . al . alono· th tcnuen, the 
moth i v ry lo to . terminella. The oTeen color of the larva, 
however preclucl the po ibility of their identity. 

26. N epticula condaliafoliella Bu ck 

r!epticula condaliafoliella Bu ck, Proc. . '. Xat. 1\Ius., xxm, 23 , 1900; 
Dyar' o. 6192. 

"Face and head tufted, reddi h yello~·, ey -cap hining ~·hite. Antennae 
dark fu cou . Thorax and fore wing deep black ~·ith pmpli h metallic re
flection ; ju t beyond the middle of ~·ing i a tran ver-e ih·ery white fa. cia, 
a little broader on the dor al margin than on the co tal. Cilia at apex ~·hite; 
dorsal cilia light purplish-gray, concolorous " ·ith hind wing. Abdomen black 
aboYe, silYery below; anal tuft silvery white. Leg·· reddi h yellow. 

"Alar expan. e, 3.1 mm." 

Locality .- Palm Beach Florida (Dyar). 
The moths were bred in F ebruary from upper ide mine on 

leave of Conclalia ferrea. "Egg i depo~itecl on under ide of leaf 
near edge and the mine i a contorted. erpentine with black fra 
in a continuous central line. Cocoon i.~ che tnut brown, 1.6 by 
1 mm. 

27. Nepticula juglandifoliella Clemen. 

epticula juglandifoliella Clemen , Pro . Ent. oc. Phila., i, --1, 1 61; Tin. 
No. Am., 173, 1 72; Chamber , Bull. Geol. 'urv. T err., iv, 105, 187 ; 
Braw1, Journ. Cin. Soc. at. Hi t., xxi, 91, 1912; Dyar' ~To. 6199. 

yn. cm·yaefoliella Clemen , Proc. Ent. , 'oc. Phlla .. i 4. 1 61· Tin. Xo. Am., 
174, 1 72; D yar' No. 6190. 

Tuft ochraceou , eye-cap and collar hininu creamy "'hite. Thorax and fore 
wings deep purplish black, uniformly purple beyond the fa cia which i it
uatcd ju, t l eyond the middle, sih·ery white and broa lest on the dor um. ilia 
silvery arotmd the apex, elsewhere concolorou' ~·i th the "lYing . Hind winu 
and cilia gray. Leg ilv ry white, except th upper urfac of the po. tcrior 
femora and tibiae, which are purpli h black. Abdomen purpli h abo\'e, 
sih·ery b neath. 

E:rpanse.-3.5 to 3. mm. 

Localitie .-P nn ylvania ( l m n.); E: ntucky ( haml r ... ) · 
hio. 
The min (Fig. 3 ) i a q ntin tra .k usually whiti ... h with 

b lack line of fra thr uo·h the nt r, f und on Yariou.: .~p 
TRAN .. UI. E. T. • 1 XLIII. 
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of hickor r an l on walnut and butternut. 
gr n (almo t white ·when feeding on walnut). 
red. 

The larva is pale 
Cocoon brownish 

Thcr ar t hree generation ·full grown larvae 1nay be found in 
th micldl of June, latter part of July, and in late Augu t and early 

eptember. 
Th purple fore wing and white collar eparate thi peCies 

from it n are t allie . 

2 . Nepticula apicialbella Chamber 

Nepticula apicialbella Chamber, Can. Ent., v, 127, 1873; Braun, Can. Ent., 
xlvi, 21, 1914; Dyar's No. 6185. 

Syn. leucostigma Braun, Journ. Cin. oc. Nat. Hist., xxi, 88, 1912. 

Tuft ochraceous, collar creamy white. Antennae dark brown, faintly an
nulate with a paler hade; eye-cap white. Thorax dark purplish brown. 
Fore wings dark brown, with a faint purple luster. Beyond the middle of the 
wing there is a narrow, oblique white fascia, convex outwardly and reaching 
the margin farther from the base on the dorsum. The scales at the extreme 
tip of the wing are white, forming wit h the whitish apical cilia, a very distinct 
pale patch. The cilia except at the apex as ju t de cribed, are gray. Hind 
wings and cilia dark gray. Legs shining grayi h ocherous, hind femur creamy 
white, hind tarsi dark gray. Abdomen dark purpli h above, pale beneath. 

Expanse.-4mm. 

Localities.-Kentucky ( han1bers); Ohio. 
The larvae make upper ide erpentine mines on red elm, white 

elm and cork elm (Ulmus fulva, U. americana and U. racemosa). 
The mine (Fio·. 43) i browni h in color with a conspicuou line 
of fras through the micllle. Cocoon reddi h brown. 

Three generation ; full grown larvae in mid-June, late July and 
in Augu t and September. 

The oblique fascia and white apex distinguish this specie from 
all oth r . 

29. N epticula tiliella Braun 

Nepticula tiliella Braun, J ourn. Cin. oc. Nat. Hist., xxi, 90, 1912. 

Tuft ochraceous, collar white. Antennae black, eye-caps hining white. 
Thorax black. Fore wings almost black, with a very faint purple luster. 
There is a shining pure "Thite fascia, slightly oblique and a little convex out
wardly, at the middle of the wing. Cilia gray on the dorsum, shining white 
from the tornus to the costa. Hind wings and cilia gray. Legs silvery gray, 
tinged with ocher, hind tibiae and tarsi blackish above. Abdomen blackish 
above, silvery gray beneath. 

Expanse.-3.5 mm. 

Localities.-Ohio; Kentucky. 
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Larvae in rp ntin min on the upp r ._icl f 1 a v . · of ba -
wood (Tilia am ricana); the 1nin (Fi ·. 41) i haraci riz cl by 
th ten len y t war l a piral form with ithcr th arly or lat r 
portion in i I · an l th frequency of an ·ular turn. . 1 coon 
browni h r d. 

Two o· n ration ; full grown larva m arlv July ancl late 
Augu t. 

The pur white fa ia and the whit cilia ao·ain t whi h the 
outermo t row of black , cal 1 harply cl fin d, li.'tingui. h thi 
pec1e . 

30. Nepticula rubifoliella Clemen 

f.. epticula rubijoli tla Cl men , Proc. Acad. X at. , 'ci. Phila.., 1 60, 214; Tin. 
No. Am. 152, 1, 7..,; Bu·ck, Proc. Ent. 'oc. \Ya~h., Y, 20 , 1 03; Dyar's 
No. 6219. 

Head ocherou ; eye-cap sih•ery white. Thorax and fore ·wing almo t 
black, '"ith a hining ilv ry or faintly golden fa cia at the middle of the ~·ing; 

the fa cia i convex out~·ardly and omewhat narro~·ed in it middle, orne
times almost interrupted. Cilia whitish, o that the marginal line of cales is 
defined. Hind wing. and cilia gray. Leg ilvery as i, also the under ide of 
the abdomen. 

Expanse.-4 mm. 

Localities.-P nn ylvania (Clemen-.) ; hio; I\:entucky. 
The larvae mine l ave of blackberry forming at fir t very 

narrow linear mine , which clo ely follow a v in or th margin of 
the leaf before nlarging into an irregular blotch (Fio·. 23). 

l\1ine containino· larvae may b coll cted in July an l pten1-
ber. Larva pale gr n; cocoon dark brown. 

31. Nepticula nyssaefoliella Chamber 

Nepticula nyssaefoliella Chamber, P yche, iii, 66, 1 0; Brawl Ent. New , 
xx, 429, 1909; Dyar' No. 6206. 

Tuft ochraceou ; eye-cap shining ~·hite. Thorax and fore ~·inrr black 
with very faint purple reflection . In the middle of the wing is a hining 
silvery or pale gold n fa cia., slightly convex outwardly. Cilia around the 
apex whit , with marginal lin of cale defined. Hind wings pal gray, with 
an oval patch of androconia in the male. Leg' ilvery gray. I d m n pur
pli h, ilvcry beneath in the male. 

Expan e.-4.5 to 6 mm. 

Localities.-K ntu k • ( hamb r ) ; hio · r or h ar lina. 
The larva min 1 av of our o·um (.~.Y y a ylvatica) f rmino

narrow lin ar min which abruptly nlaro· int bl t h ( io-. 
24), m a m·ino· 2 m. r mor in l no· h ' ith an a Y rao· wi lth of 
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5 or 6 mm. ' coon pale greeni h brown. There are two or 
thr g ncration ~ a year; the larva of the fir t generation become 
full oTmYn in June. 

Thi i · one of the mo~ t abundant pecie ; moth may often be 
coll cted in oTeat number. in the Yicinity of the food plant. 

From N. rubzfoli lla, it neare tally, it i eli tino-ui heel by the 
larg r iz , an 1 equal breadth of fa cia throughout. 

32. N epticula slingerlandella 1\:earfott 
7eplicula slingey·[aiUlella E:earfott, Journ. N. Y. Ent. oc., xvi, 1 7, 1908; 

lingerland, Proc . .~. T. Y. ,'tate Fruit Gro\\· r ' A oc. 122, 1909; Cro by, 
Bull. 30 , Corn 11 rniY. Agric. Exp. 'ta., 1911; Can. Ent., xliY, 25, 1912. 

Tuft ochraceou., becominrr paler behind, where it merges into the pale 
ocherous or whitish collar. Eye-cap ·white. Thorax and fore wing black 
with a. faint bronzy luster, ome\\·hat irroratecl beyond the hining white fascia, 
which i ituatecl ju t beyond the middle of the wing. Cilia pale gray. Legs 
yellowi h, haded with fu cous, e pecially the po terior tibiae and tar i. 

Expanse.-3.5 to 5 mm. 

Localities.-X ew ) ork tate ( lino·erland and ro by); Ohio. 
The larvae mine leaYe of cultivated plum and prune , wild 

plum (Prww americcuw) and occa ionally sweet cherry, forming 
narrow lin ar mine which abruptly enlarge into irregular blotche..,. 
Tlli specie attains economic importance in the plum orchards 
of northPrn New York, where it ravage have been th ubject 
of a bulletin by l\lr. C. R. Cro by, in wllich further detail of its 
life lli tory, with numerou figure , are o-iven. There i a ingle 
generation of moth in Tew York and th larvae which are full 
grown in July do not produce moth until the following year; in 
the latitude of Cincinnati a ... econcl brood of larvae may u ually 
be collected in September. 

33. N epticula rosaefoliella Clemen 

:Kepticula rosaefoliella Clemen , Proc. Ent. oc. Phila., i, 5 1 61; Tin. No. 
Am., 176, 1 72; Braun, Journ. Cin. 'oc . .:-lat. Hi t., xxi, 9, 1912; Dyar's 
No. 621 . 

Tuft ochraceou ; eye-cap hininrr creamy white. Fore wing almo t black, 
with a Yery faint. clark blue and bronzy lu ter. Ju t beyond the middle of the 
wing is a rather broad traight silvery or very pale golden fascia. Cilia of the 
general hue, carcely paler tipped oppo ite the apex. Hind wing dark gray. 
Fore pair of leg gray middle and hind pair ilv ry, hind tibiae and tar i black 
aboYe. Abdomen black, sih·ery gray beneath. 

Expanse.-4.5 mm. 

Localilie .-Penn.yh·mlia ( 'lemen ) · Ohio. 
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rio'inally nam l from min and larva in l aYe of Ro. a lucida, 
it min l c v f '·ariou p i "' of ro but i parti ularly 
partial t t h diml ing wild ro Ro ·a ·etigera. The min (Fig. 
42) i crp ntin u ually mu h cont rt l, fre Ill ntly clo. ly 
followino· the edge of the l af in it early our e with a broa lline 
of fra . an l mea uring at it nd 1.5 to 2 mm. a To . . Lan·a 
o-re n. 'oc on y llowi h brown, mu h flattened . . Thrc gen
erati n ; full OTO\Yll larva in June an l early July, in Augu t an l 
in Oct bel" mine containino· larva n1ay how ver, b found at 
almo t any time durino· the ummer an l fall up to .... .,.. OYember. 

Thi pecie may be eli tingui heel from 1V. ·lingerland lla by 
the darker head, clark cilia, and omewhat broader "·in · . 

34. N epticula fuscotibiella Clemen 

'eplicula fuscolibiella Clem n.: Proc. Ent. oc. Phila., i, 133, 1 61; Tin. No. 
Am., L.: 2, 1 72; Dyar' .. No. 6197. 

yn. ciliaefuscella Chamber , Can. Ent ., Y , 12 , 1 73; discolorella Braun, 
Journ. Cin. oc. ~tlt. Hist., x.."Xi, 6, 1912. 

Tuft ochraceou ; eye-caps whiti h. Thorax and fore 'ring fu. cou . faintly 
purple with the scale before the fascia paler at their ba e , o that thi 
portion of the wing; omen·hat irrorated and paler than that beyond the fa cia 
where the 'Ying .i dark fu con purple. The fa. cia i ju t beyond the middle, 
dull n·hite, ometimes a little convex and broadening on the dor urn. Cilia 
gray, pale gray around the apex. Hind n·ings gray. Leg hining gray, haded 
with ocherou . • bclomen blacki h above, yeUon'i h beneath. 

E.rpatl e.---1: to 4.5 mm. 

Localities.-Penn ,·lvania (Clemen ) · Kentucky (Chamber ) · 
hio. 
The larvae mine leave of variou specie of willow. The 

mine (Fig. 25) i a gradually broa iening linear tract ... ometime 
. traio·ht, but often b nt back on it elf to"·arcl the end· occa ion
ally (on • ahx discolor) it latter portion i a more or I piral 
blotch (Fig. 44) . ocoon ocherou or brownio..: h . Th r ar at 
lea t three o-eneration a year; larvae may b collected from J unc 
until the end of October. 

In pite of the difference in app arance of the min I am forced 
t conclud t hat N . discolor-ella i identical "·ith .X. fu cotiui lla 
sinrc it i impo ibl to parat the moth . 

3 . N epticula canaden sis n ew pecie 

Head black, xccpt cy -ca1. and palpi whi h are dull n·hit . Thorax nnd 
fore " ·ino-. dull black with a faint 1 rowni~h 1 urple ting ; an irregular dull 
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white fascia crosses the middle of the wing. Cilia gray. Hind wings gray. 

Body and legs of the same dull blackish color. 

Expanse.?5.5 mm. 

Locality.?Bear Creek, near Roger's Pass, British Columbia 

(altitude about 6000 ft.). 

Holotype in writer's collection. 

One specimen, bred from mines collected on leaves of alder 

(Alnus tenuifolia), August 19, 1915. A short serpentine mine 

abruptly enlarges into a blotch (Fig. 26), which often extends 
across the space between two lateral veins. Cocoon dark brown. 

The mines were observed only in a single locality, although 
common there, some leaves containing as many as a dozen mines. 

36. Nepticula ulmella Braun 

Nepticula ulmella Braun, Journ. Cin. Soc. Nat. Hist., xxi, 87, 1912. 

Palpi creamy white. Tuft ocherous on the face, tinged with red above, and 

sometimes with a few dark brown scales behind. Antennae creamy white, 

broadly banded above with dark brown, so that only a narrow line of the pale 
color appears between the annulations. Eye-caps creamy white. Thorax 

brownish, somewhat peppered. Scales of the fore wing creamy white, shading 
to dark brown at their tips, except where they form a creamy white oblique 
fascia at the middle of the wing. The general color of the fore wing is thus a 

somewhat mottled dark brown. The fascia, beginning at the middle of the 

wing on the costa, reaches the dorsum somewhat behind the middle, and is 

sometimes broken with a few dark-tipped scales. 
' 
Cilia creamy white. Hind 

wings pale gray, with a pale bluish luster. Legs creamy white. Abdomen 

above gray, beneath pale straw-colored. 

Expanse.?4 to 5 mm. 

Localities.?Ohio; Kentucky; Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania (Engel). 
The larvae are miners in leaves of red elm and cork elm ( Ulmus 

fulva and U. racemosa). The mine (Fig. 45) starts as a very fine 

brown, or rarely whitish line, not very winding in its early course, 
and at about half its length abruptly enlarging to a breadth of 

1 mm. From thence it continues to increase gradually in width, 
until it attains a breadth slightly in excess of two mm. The 

broad portion of the mine is usually so much contorted that it is 

not possible to trace the course of the mine, the whole having the 

appearance of an irregular blotch. The cocoon is reddish brown. 

Contrary to the usual habit among the American species that I 

have observed, a large proportion of the larvae spin cocoons 

within the mines, generally in the center of the blotch. This is 
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especially true of the generation which passes the winter in the 
cocoon. 

There are two generations; mature larvae are found in July 
and in September. 

The creamy white fascia and cilia, together with the pale bases 

of the scales, distinguish this species. 

37. Nepticula variella Braun 

Nepticula variella Braun, Ent. News, xxi, 173,1910. 

Tuft pale ocherous to ochraceous, with an occasional admixture of fuscous 

scales; collar and eye-caps creamy. Thorax dark fuscous. Ground color of 

fore wings sordid cream color, which in most specimens is almost overlain with 

fuscous, leaving only the apex of the wing and a more or less distinct fascia 

at the apical third of the ground color. Sometimes the dusting of the basal 

two-thirds of the wing is less dense, occasionally lacking toward the costal or 

dorsal margins, rarely reduced to a few scattered scales. Cilia fuscous, 
sometimes creamy around the apex. Hind wings gray, the basal half in the 

male overlain with purplish black scales. Abdomen and legs above fuscous, 

silvery beneath. 

Expanse.?5.5 to 7.5 mm. 

Locality.?Alameda County, California (Pilate). 
The larvae form serpentine mines on leaves of California live 

oak (Quercus agrifolio), and on deciduous oaks. The length of 

the mine varies, being longer on the thinner-leaved deciduous 

oaks. Cocoon yellowish brown. Larvae mining leaves in 

January produce imagoes in late February and in March. 

38. Nepticula platanella Clemens 

Nepticula platanella Clemens, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., i, 83, 1861; ii, 133, 1862; 
Tin. No. Am., 173, 183, 192, 1872; Busck, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., v, 209, 

1903; Dyar's No. 6209. 

Syn. maximella Chambers, Can. Ent., v, 126, 1873; Dyar's No. 6202. 

Tuft pale ocherous to ochraceous; eye-caps silvery white. Thorax and fore 

wings dark brown with a bluish luster. At the middle of the costal margin is 

a small oblique silvery streak, and opposite it on the dorsal margin is a similar 

streak, usually larger than the costal streak and broader on the margin. 

Karely both spots are very minute. Occasionally these two streaks meet, 

forming a more or less interrupted concave fascia. Last row of scales around 

the apex pale yellowish at their bases, thus forming a dark line in the whitish 

?ilia. Hind wings yellowish fuscous, in the male with a sword-shaped y el 

lowish chitinous plate on the upper side from base to near middle of costa, 

margined along the costa with bristly black scales. Beyond this the costa is 

-excised. Legs fuscous above. Abdomen fuscous above, with ocherous anal 

tuft. 

Expanse.? 5.5 to 7 mm. 
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Localities.-P nn ylvania (Clemen ) ; E: ntucky (Chamber ) ; 
\Va hinoton, Di trict of Columbia (Bu ck) ; Ohio. 

The min (Fig. 2 ) are abundant on leaves of sycamore 
(Platan11 occiclental'is) and begin a 1 nder linear track u ually 
fille 1 with fra . Several day before pupation the mine is 
abruptly enlarged into a large u ually almo t circular blotch, 
which oft n cover the linear portion of the mine. Larva pale 
green; cocoon ochraceous. 

Ther are three generation of larvae, the earliest to be found 
during June. 

There is con iderable variation in size of the white spots and 
it i but rarely that they forn1 a fascia. Females may be dis
t ingui heel from pecimens of N. clemens ella by the larger size, 
males from that and all other pecies except N. sim,i lella, by the 
peculiar chitinou plate along t he co ta of the hind wings. 

39. Nepticula clemensella Chamber 

N eptic1da clemensella Chamber , Can. Ent., v, 125, 1 73; Dyar' No. 6191. 

Tuft ochrac ous; eye-calls silvery "·bite. Fore wing bluish black. A nar
row oblique ilvery treak on the middle of th co ta (rarely inconspicuous) 
and an oppo ite dorsal treak , usually meeting in the male to form a narrow 
oblique fa cia . Cilia ilvery " 'ith a brown line formed by the dark tips of the 
terminal row of scales around the apex. Hind wing yellm ish fu cous, imilar 
in the exe . L gs and abdomen fuscous above; anal tuft yellow in the male. 

Expanse.-4.5 to 5 .2 mm. 

Localit~es.-Pennsylvania (Clemens); E:entucky (Chambers); 
Plummer 's I land, I aryland (Busck); Ohio. 

The larva mine leaves of sycamore (Platanus occiclentalis), 
forming a linear mine gradually increa ing in breadth, with its 
terminal portion expanded into a small blotch three or four times 
the diameter of the end of the linear mine (Fig. 29) . Larva pale 
green; cocoon ochraceous. There are three generations a year. 

Thi . pecies is much less common than N. platanella and uni
formly smaller, t he largest specimens scarcely attaining the 
expanse of t he malle t N. platanella. 

40. N epticula similella new pecie 

Tuft och rou to ochraceou ; eye-cap ih· ry " 'hite, ~occa ionally tinged 
with och r. Thorax and fore wing deep blui h black, the extreme ba e of 
the ral more or le . iridescent blue, e p cially in the apical half of the wing. 
At th middle of th " ·ing an oblique narrow co tal treak, hining " 'bite but 
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n t ilvery u ually me t th ap x of a hort r , I r ader dor al treak. The 
tip~ only f the l:rt rO\Y of ral ar un 1 th ap x arc clark thu f rming a clark 
lin in th " ·hit cilia . Hind win . gra); in th male with a nnrrow hitinou. 
plate fr m ha to n -thir l of o ta with a lon(J' yellowi h co tal hair-r rncil 
lyi ng al ng it. Leg and abdom n fu ou. ab ve, . ilv ry beneath," ith y llow 
anal tuft in th mal . 

E.rpanse.- 5 to 6 mm. 

Localitie .- incinnati · hio · Pow 11 ounty, K ntucky. 
Type mateTial.-Holotype (writer ' collection) · parat~n e (A cad. 

Kat. ci. Phila.); eio·ht paratype (writer' coll ction). 
Ten pecimen bred from larvae mining leav of pin oak 

(Quercu pall£ tri ) in a ingle i olatecllocality a t of incinnati; 
I have al o ob erved a f w mines on che tnut in Kentucky. The 
eo·o· i placed on the upp r ide of the leaf. The early portion of 
t h characteristic mine (Fig. 27) i very narrow comrletely 
filled with fra , and bent everal time in clo e - hap d curve · 
the larva next mine ju t above the lower epidermi forming a 
blotch carcely vi ible above xcept for occa ional pot here and 
thcr toward the edges of the blotch, where the I af ub tance i 
more fully con um cl; then a con picuou laro·e blotch i formed 
wh r t he mine i tran parent and whiti h, with fra accumulated 
toward the beginning of the blotch. Lar a pale green; ocoon 
ochra~eou . 

Female of t hi pecie can only be eli tingui heel from tho e of 
T. plata nella by the less hining o tal and clor al pot · male 

cliff r in the yellowi h co tal hair-pencil of the hind wino· . 

41. Nepticula thoracealbella Chamber 

Xepticula tltoTacealb lla Chambers, Can. Ent., ,., 127, 187:3; Dyar's Xo. 6222 . 
._yn. badiocapilella Chamb r, an . Ent. viii 160, 1 76; Dyar' Xo. 61 "6. 

Tuft ochraceou on the face, becoming reddi h brmvn on the vertex; eye
cap.~ " ·hite. Thorax " ·hit , occa ·ionally " ·ith a f ". catterecl clark bro"·n cale . 
For "ing dark brown, lightly irrorat cl· a creamy "hite irreO'nlar fa cia 
ju t before the mid lle oncave toward the ba an l u uall wider on the dor al 
margin; at the apical fourth a eli tinct cr amy white co tal pot and an op
po ite clor al .. pot, " ·hoe apices occa, i nally t uch; cilia creamy " ·hite, om -
tim grayi h on th clor um. Hind wino· pale gray cilia \Yhiti h. LeO' 
creamy " ·hite " ·ith out r urface f hinclle(J' fu cou . bclom n (]'ray above 
ilv ry beneath, withy llow anal tuft. 

Ex·pan e .~4 to 5 mm. 

Localitie .- Ken tuck ( 'hamb r ) · hio · Alleghen unt r, 
P enn · ·lvania (l\Iarloff). 
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The pu1li h cl cl . cription of l\. badiocapitella i practically 
identical with that of ~\ . thoracealb lla; tlli fact com bin cl "ith 
th Yariability f ... pecimen , lead to the conclu ion that they 
a1 ply t the ame I erie.. The lif hi tory i not known 1 ut the 
1 ecie i eYicl ntly two brooded a I have taken moth in 1\1ay 

and July. 

42. Nepticula pom.ivorella Packard 

llficropl Ty.t pomit•o1·ella Packard, Amer. Tat., Yi , 6 5, 1 72· Neph'cula 
JJomitwella (Packard), Buck, Can. Ent., xxxiii, 52 1901 ; Dyar' · Ko. 6211. 

Tuft orange-ochraceou ; eye-cap and collar hining pal 1 uff. Thorax 
and fore n·ing~ hinino· bronzy, n·ith trong puq le and blue r eflection" increa -
ing ton·ard the apex. Cilia gray. Hind n·ing .. and cilia gray. Leg' hininO' 
bronzy; hind tn.r i y llon·i h. Abdomen clark 1 ron·n, n·ith purple r fie tion . 

Expanse.-5 mm. 

Local~ties.-1\'Ia sachu ett (Packard, Fernald); \Ya hino·ton, 
Di trict of olumbia (Bu ck); Ohio. 

The larvae min long narrow erpentine track (Fig. 10) on 
leave of appl gra luall ' widening to 2 or 2.5 mm. at the end. 

ocoon redcli h 1 rmn1. 
Thi pecie i extremely common in ome localitie , but rare 

and eldom met " ·ith in others. 

43. Nepticula chalybeia Braun 

• ptiwla chalybe?·fl. Braun, Can. Ent., xlYi, 20, 1914. 

P alpi grayish ocherou . Tuft ocherou ometime haling to reddi h 1 rown 
abo' · collar yellowi h n·hite; antennae fus ou , eye-cap~ yellowi h n·hite. 
Thorax t el-gray. F re n·ing v ry narrow, . t eel-gray, n·ith faint greeni h 
gold n reft ction . Cilia gray, faintly purpl tinged around the apex. Hind 
wing gray. Leg gray, tar i ocherous. bdomen clark gray, n·ith a purpli h 
lu ter. 

E1·pan e.-3.5 to 4 mm. 

Locality .-Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The larvae nline leave of wild p ar (Pyru s commum ) and 

cultivated pear making rather hort erpentine track (Firr. 46), 
often not exce cling 2 em. but ometime reaching 3 em. in length, 
and broadening to 1.5 to 2 mm. aero at the encl . The mined 
portion of th leaf very shortly turn dark brown. l ar\ a 1 right 
gr en· cocoon clark brown. There are three gen ration a y ar; 
mined leaY may 1Je colle ted in earb June in July and during 
the la t part of Aurru t. 
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It pal r c 1 r \Yith ab n of purpl narr ' win and 
small r iz parat thi from pticula pomivorella. It 
i apparently confined to p ar a a foo I plan a ap1 le trees. 
adja nt t pear tr ov r d with the min , ar entirel free 
from them. 

44. Nepticula ftavipedella Braun 

' ptiwla ficu•ip rl lla Braun, an. Ent., xlvi 19, 1914. 

Palpi n·hiti~h. Tuft u. ually clark brown, ollar creamy white· rar ly the 
tuft is reddi h o h rou on the face, hron n n the vertex. . nt una fu ·cou. , 
ey - ap cr amy "hite. Thorax clark purpli h brov,·n. Fore wing lark 
brom1. v,·ith cln.rk llue and purple r fie tion. · ilia with ilYery tip . Hind 
v,·ings and cilia gray. Fore l g , xcept the femora. dark 1 ron·n; middle leg 
pale ilYery, tar i pale ocherou ; hind legs ilverv, til iae dark brown, tar i 
pal ocherou . Abdomen clark purpli h aboY . paler ben ath in the female. 

E.rpan. e.-3.5 to -±.5 mm. 

Local1t1'es.-Ohio ; Eentucky. 
The mine (Fio·. -! ) i a very characteri tic linear tract, occurring 

mo t commonly on pin and s'~'amp "hite oak but occa ionally 
on other pecie of oak. The egg i placed on the upper ide of 
the leaf and the larva for the fir t few millimeter mine near 
the upper urface, 1naking a Yery narrow indi tinct mine. Then 
th mine abruptly enlarges slightly and for a length of or 9 mm., 
the leaf sub tance is entirely con um.ed and the mine rendered 
tran parent. Then follow another enlargement, and the mine, 
often much ontortecl, increa e ver} gradually in breadth to the 
end where it mea m·e 2 mm. aero . Thi latter portion of the 
mine i not tran parent but the mine i eli tinctly vi ible. The 
fra i prinkled in eparate grain aero the breadth of the mine. 
The figure ho"· the appearance of the mine when held toward 
the light. 

There are three ·eneration a year; mine can be coll cted 
during earl June, the latter half of July, and the earl' part of 

ptember. The larva i u ually green occa ionally purpli h, 
and e cape from th mine hrouo·h th low r urface of th leaf. 
The ocoou i almo t white. 

Thou h v ry di tin t in larval work, thi in th imag-
inal tate i almo t incli tin ui hable from . ca tan a jli lla. 
Th ello\\ i h mid lle and hin l tar i and th l per purple 
uffu ion of th for winrr ar , ho v r on tan liffer n 
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45. Nepticula castaneaefoliella Chamber 

lVeplicula ca taneafoliella Chamber , Cin. Quart. Journ. c1. , ii 117, 1 75; 
Dyar' · X o. 61< 9. 

Tuft I lack, collar y -cap and palpi cr amy " ·bite. Thorax and f r " ·ing 
dark br '"n, with light bronzy and purpl r fl. tion ; the tip of the cale are 
somewhat darker, o that under a len , t he n•ino- i lightly irrorate l especially 
toward the apex. Cilia ih·ery at the tip . Hind " ·ing. gray. Po terior 
tibiae and fore leg , except the femora, dark bron·n; leo· other"·i e " ·hi ti h. 
Abdom n dark abon·, \\·hiti h beneath. 

Expan e.-4 to 4.5 mm. 

Localities.-Kentucky (Chamber ) ; Ohio; Fall Church Yir
ginia (Heinrich) . 

The larvae form very long, much contorted linear mine (Fig. 
30) on leave of chestnut (Castanea dentata), measurino· but litt le 
over 1 mm. in width at the end, \vith a fine central line of fra 
Larva bright gr en; cocoon ocherou . Chamber report it al O· 

on ·white oak. 

46. N epticula punctulata Braun 

Neplicula punctulata Braun, Ent. e"·s xxi, 174, 1910. 

Tuft buff, u ually becoming browni h on the yertex; collar buff· eye-cap 
pale buff. Fore \\'ing pale grayi h buff, each cale tipped with fu cou , o-i,-ing 
the wing a :finely peppered appearance. Cilia pal gray. Hind wing pale 
gray, tinged with buff. Leg and abdomen gray. 

E:rpanse.-4.5 to 5.5 mm. 

Localities.-California: Dutch Flat Placer oun ty · Lorna 
Linda San B rnar lino County (Pilate); Yo emite \ alley. 

The larvae min leave of Ceanothus cuneatus and Rhamnus 
caliform·ca . The mine (Fio·. 31) i a rpentine track, oft n bent 
back on itself and indi...,tinct in it early tage on the thick-1 aved 
Ceanothus, pal green with broad black line of fra on the 
Rhamn·us leave . ~ocoon redcli h 1 rown or grayi h. 

The mine on eanothu from Dutch Flat were collected in 
January, tho ·e on Rha1nnu from Yo emite in July. 

The specie i li tinct in the ev nly di tributed clark du ting. 

47. Nepticula grandisella Chamber 

epticula grandisella Chamber , Journ. Cin. oc. Nat . Hi t., ii , 193 1 79; 
Dyar' :o. 619 . 

" hi fly remarkabl for its large size for thi genu , having an al. .r . of 
OYer ;J. inch. Fac , sordid, traw or andy yellow, with palpi a littl paler; 
ey -cap . "·hite; ant nnae, reddi h brown. Body, wing and I o- brown. 
T exa .'' 
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4 . N epticula belfragee11a harnb r. 

193 

rj pti n and it 

- plicula belfrag ella hamber~ an. Ent., Yii, 7., 1 7.5; Dyar' Xo. 61 7. 

"Fac pale y llO\Yi h; ~·e-cap ~·hit ; ant nnae 1 rown; th rax and prima
rie pale ony clark r t ~·ard th apex of the primari , and with a fu cou . p t 
at t:be a1 ex. Al. x. fr m 2~ to OYer three line. . , ' a on . pril." 

. Locality .-Bo que County, Texa ( 'hamler ) . 

49. Nept icula latifasciel1a Chamb r 

eplicula lat~fnsciella Chamber , Bull. Geol. .~urv. Terr., iv, 106, 1 7 ; Braun, 
Can. Ent., xlYi, 1 1914; Dyar's X o. 620 . 

Tuft on he face ocherous, dark bro~·n on the ,·erte:-c collar and eye-cap 
creamy. Thorax and e}..-treme 1 a e of fore ~ing creamy-buff. R mainder of 
fore ~·ing deep purple bro~·n, ~·ith a .-ery broad creamy-buff fa cia just before 
the middle; t~·o or three rreamy-buff scale at the extreme apex forming ~·ith 
the creamy-~·hite cilia around the apex a con picuou~ palf' pot. Cilia 1 e
"·here gray. .Hind ~·ino· and cilia gray. LeO's creamy-buff, outer urface 
fu cou . Abdomen clark brom1. 

E.rpanse.-4 to 4 . .5 mm. 

Localities.- Kentucky (Chamber ) ; Fall Church Virginia 
(Bu ck) · Ohio; Allegheny County, Penn yl-vania (1\Iarloff) . 

The larvae mine leave of reel and carlet oak and probably 
che tnut (Chamber ) . Although the mine Yarie in leno-th fr01n 
3 to 5 em. on different species of oak, with a 1 reaclth of about 1.5 
mm. at it end it ha in general the ame appearance (Fig. -17) . 
Th fra i at fir t deposited in a broad blackish line through the 
center later eli per eel aero th entire breadth, and toward the 
·end collected into a broad band. The larva is brio·ht oTeen and 
e cape from the mine through the lower epiclermi of the 1 af. 
Co oon whiti h or occasionally ochraceou . 

This i one of the arlie t pe i to appear in the prino·; moth 
may be found re tina- on tree trunk during the latter I art of Ar ril. 
Mine may be foun l in June, the latt r par of July in eptem
ber and often during late ctob r . 

50. Nepticula crataegifoliella lemen 

epNcula crataegifoliella lemens Pror. Ent. , oc. Phila. i r.:·, 1 1; Tin. 
No. Am., 173, 1 L; Braun, Can. Ent. xh·i 17 1914; D~·ar' Ko. 6194:. 

Palpi pale och r u . Tuft o her u , faintly tin()' cl ~·ith r cl al ove. n-
tenna o l>erou , partly uffusecl \Yith fu c u eye-cap ocherou . Th rax 
and fore ~·ino·. ocberou the extr m clge of the co ta near the ba e purpli h 
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fu cou~ , and a br ad purplish fuscou. band at the ap x of th n-ing. Beyond 
thi ban l the cilia ar pale och rou , giYing th appearan of an och ron apex 
pr ced 1 by a dark band. Cilia OI po~it th nels of the band concolorou . 
\\ith it. Hind n-in s and cilia pale gray. Leg ocherou. . Abdomen purpli h 
fu cou abm-e, ocherou beneath. 

E:r:panse.- 3.5 to -±.5 mm. 

LocaZities .- P ennsylvania ( lemen , l\!Iarloff); hio; K ntucky, 
Mine occur on everal pecie of hawapple, mo t commonly on 

'rataeg'us cru -galli and C. ptmctata; lemen notes it on C. 
par"ifolia Ait. The mine (Fig. 49) i comparatively shortr 
rapidly increa ino· in diameter and m a uring about 2 mm. in 
width in the lat r portion of it cour e, with an irregular line of 
fra running through it . Larva bright green; cocoon r ddish 
brown. 

Th re are two generation a year; larvae may be coli cted in 
early July and at the beginning of ~eptember. 

Thi pecie i eli tingui he l from all other with y llowish 
ground color by the entire ab ence of du t ing. The much l roader 
mine and bright green larva eparate it in early stage from N. 
scintillans. 

51. Nepticula nigriverticella Chamb r 

epticu.l L nigriveTlicella Chamber , Cin. Quart. J ourn. Sci. , n , 11 , 1 75 ; 
D yar' No. 6205. 

yn. maculosella Cham! er.- , J ourn. Cin. 1 'oc. ~at . Hi t. n , 193, 1 79; 
Dyar' ~o. 6201. 

Face ochraceous, tuft above clark bron n ; collar and eye-cap pale ocherou , 
antenna! talk fu c u~. Thorax and fore n-ing pale ocherou du ted with 
purpli h black cal . At the ba e of the dor. al margin i a purpli ·h black 
pot ext nding half way aero the n ing, and occa ionally narrowly reaching 

th o ta, which is often clark bron·n near the ba. e. At the beginning of the 
cilia i a broad purpli. h black fa cia; beyond it the cilia are pale ocherou . 
Hind wing and cilia palE: grayi h buff, ometim darker. L g paleo herou . 

Expanse.-5 mm. 

Locali ties.-Kentucky (Chamber ) ; Ohio · Texa (Chamber ). 
The range of variation of captured pecimen taken in l\!Iay 

at incinnati i ufficient to include N. nwculosella describ d from 
T exa pecnnen . 

52. N epticula populetorum Frey and Boll 

Nepticula pop~tletor·um Frey, and Boll, 1 tett. ent. Zeit., xxxix, 276, 1 7 ; Dyar's 
o. 6212. 

Tuft ocherou , b coming dark brown behind. Collar and eye- ap pale 
creamy, antenna! talk dark fu cou . Thorax and fore wing buff or pale 
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o herou , mor r 1 s. l n ely clu t d with purplish fu c u . ..,cal s. Th e 
cal ,' f rm a puq lish fu u. fas ia at the b inning of th cilia . 'ilia pal 
ray whiti:;h ar un l th a1 x. Hind winO', pal gra . L O'S and und r"icl 

of al !om n pale h rou · abel m n al v gray. 
E.rpan e.-5 mm. 

Localiti .-T xa (Boll) · ; K ntu ky; an rnardin 
oun t r alif rnia (Pilat ) . 
Th larva min l ave of f poplar- in < hio 

a-v of ottonwood (Popul'Lt deltoid ) . The min ( iO'. ) 
1 in li criminat ly placed on the upp r or the lower ide of the 
l af. It i a whiti h, gra Iually broadenin · lin ar tra k , 2 r 
2. mm. broa l at it xtr mity with a black lin of fra . 'ocoon 
ochrac ou . In th latitu Ie of 'incinnati th r ar \' ra l 
generation a y ar · mm containing larvae may 1 e foun l in 
June in th latter par t of July and in ept mb r . 

Thi p ci . cliff r from the pr c dinO' in the ab t1C of the 
dark pot at the ba e of the lor um. 

53. N epticula saginella Iemen 

K pticula saginclla lem n , Proc. Ent. 'o . Phila., i, 5, 1 61; ', 1-±6, 1._65; 
Tin. ::.lo. Am., 1- 5,271, 1 72; Bu ck , Pro . nt. ,'oc. \\ a h., Y, 2:..0, 1.0:3· 
Dyar'. ·X . 6~LO. 
'yn. qu Tcica ·tan lla hamber , Can. Ent. , v , 127, 1 73; Dyar'. X o . 621.- ; 

fuscoca]A.llla Cl.amb r, an . En ., v, 12 , 1 73; Dyar' ;\lo. 6196. 

Face och rou · or pale buff, head above dark br ~ n · collar and ye- ap~ 

pale ocherou . Th rax and for wing pale ocherou., buffi h, or e,·en ~ hikh, 
and clu t cl " ith fu cou cale , often more d n ely toward the outer half of 
th wing, wher th dark al a r either v nly eli trilnted or coll ct cl int 
pot but n ver form a band. ilia pal och rou . Hind wing pale g,ray. 

L a and abdom n ben ath pale ocherou ; abdomen ometime fu ou ' ah , . . 
Expan .- -± t 5. - mm. 

Localitie .-P 11n ylvania ( lem n ) ; Fall burch Yiro·ini .. 
(H inri h) · K ntucky ( hamber ) · hi · Texa ( hamb rs) . 

The min o ur on variou p ci of oak and on ch tnut. 
T h mine (FiO'. 9) i a whit i h lin ar t ra t varyino· in l n th an l 
widt h, but u ually about 1.5 to 2 mm. wid at it ex r mity with 
a black lin of fra running thrOLWh it. th fra i OC a ionall ' 
mor or l eli per d in part f the mine. T nant cl min 
ma} b foun 1 alm t any t im fr m Jun t tob r . LarYa 
bri h oT 11 · oco n u uall whit i h a 1 nall} o hra u . 
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54. N epticula pallida Braun 

N plicula pallida Braun, Journ. Cin. oc. Nat. Hi t., xxi, 5, 1912. 

Palpi pale och r u. . Tuft o herou , th ale~ on the Yert x tipp d ,,·ith 
orange; antenna pale ch rous, eye-cap ~-hiti h. Thorax ,-ery pal buff. 
Fore \Ying Y ry pale buff ev nly du. ted with purpli h gray, a littl more 
d n ely to~·ard th apex of the wing. ilia very pale buff. Hin I " ·ing 1 al 
gray, tinged ~-ith ocherou . Leg and abdomen very pal buff. 

E.rparzse.-4 mm. 

Local'ity .-Cedar Point, Ohio. 
The type pecimen wa bred from a min on a narrow-leaved 

"illow alix p. The mine (Fig. 50) occur on th lower i le of 
of the leaf and i extre1nely narrmv at fir t, extendino· alono· the 
midrib, later doubling on itself once or twice, and gra luall)r and 
evenly increasing in breadth to it nd, where it mea ure a 
cant 1.5 n1m. aero . The entire length of the min i aPI roxi

nlately 4.5 em. The ·color is browni h throuo·hout and the 
mine is not at all tran parent. Th fra., is eli tributed in a 
broad tract throughout the entire length of the mine. ocoon 
reddi h brown. 

The pale head dis tin ·ui he thi p cie from !'-.". sa gin lla. 

Speci s known only in the LaTval State 

everal pecie named by l men from mine and larva still 
remain unbred and their identity cannot be determin d. The e 
are ~Yepticula amelanchiereUa N. ang'uinella and N. ]Jlatea. The e 
are later referred to under "Food Plants, l\!Iine and Larvae." 
The empty mine to which lcmen applied the name l\ . ? 
prunifoliella are doubtle the work of the species later de cribed 
by Chambers as N. serotinaeella, which i regarded a a synonym 
·Of l\r. b'lja ciella Clemen . 

In addition to the e, many other pecie have been ob rved in 
the larval tate but not reared. 

2. ECTOEDEMIA Buck 

Ecloedemia Bu ck, Proc. Ent. oc. Wa h., viii, 97, 1907. Type: E. populella 
Buck. 

G neric characters.- Ba al segment of antenna nl ro· d and 
concave beneath to form an ye-cap. Labial palpi om what 
longer than in l\ epticula. Middl pur of po terior tibia b low 
th middle. Fore wing elongate ovat pojnted, jugum pre ent 
in the female; hind wing j to !, n arly a long RS the fore wings. 
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r nation (Fio·. 3) .-Fore win · · m dia coal . inrr with ·ubit 
th n pa ino· obliqu ly to ra liu. I y nd R2+3, and 

ana t mo ino· with ra liu to l yond mi ldle of wing. I 1 • ep
arate. l\I lia ingle-bran hed. 'ul itu rea hinrr nuurr1n. 
Hin 1 wing : m dja ino·l -branche l. 

The po i tion of the middl pur on the po terior tibiae, the 
relatiY ly ._ maller eye-cap and broader \\·inrr will di tingui h 
thi. g nu from tho e p c1 of 1 epticula which haYe identi al 
Y nation . 

The larvae of the p cie who e life hi tory i known form 
ga 11 on twig or petiole or are miner in the I ark of twio· . The 
egg i "omewhat more circular in outline than that of ... Y epticula'. 
There i but a single generation of the moth a year, a would b 
expected from the p culiaritie of the life hi tory. 

In all but the unicolorou E. populella, the fore wing are 
mottled with fu cou cale , or with dark-tipped scale . Ill
cl fined marking are formed by the grouping of the e dark 
cale in patche The markings differ from tho e pe ie of 

l\T epticula which resemble Ectoedemia most in structural char
acter . 

Key to the Species of Ectoedemia 
a. Fore \Ying unicolorou ........... .. . ....... .. ... ........ 1. populella 
aa. Fore "·ing. mottled. 

b. Dark-tipped scale~ e\·enly eli tributed ... ............... 2. castaneae 
hl . Dark-tipp d cale more or le collect d into patche . 

. Ba e of for wing " 'ith cattcr d du ting except n arc ta . 
. obrutella 

cc. Du ting den en ar ba c of wing. 
d. A poorly defined pale fa. cia at ba al third ......... .4. heinrich! 
dd. 1\o fascia at ba~al third .. . ..................... 3. phleophaga 

1. Ectoedemia populella B u ck 
Ecioed mia populella Bu ck, Proc. Ent. c. 'Ya h., viii 9 1907. 

''Ant nnae dark cupr ou brown, ba al j int forming a mall yc-cap n
laro- d by h ayy light yellow scaling. Fac and head reddi h ochcrou . 
Thorax dark brown. For wino· Lmicolored hinino· dark cupr ou bro"·n \\·ith 
tr no- green and viol t irid c n rding to the light. Hind wing lio-ht r 

cupr u I rown, \Yitb och r u bdomen hining dark fu u . Leg 
ocherouc' -fu ou with a blui ·h metalli ._ heen. 

"Alar xpan : 7- . - mm.' 
Localitie .- Ia achu tt (l\Ii 

(K b le); Ohio. 
TRAK. . :\1. ENT. • 1 XLIII. 
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1 h larva f nn o·all on p tiol s of leave of poplar. " The 
gall i , almo t globular of abou the ize of a pea, and i a welling 
of th p tiole clo e to th leaf; it i ome,vhat rugo longitu linally 
a11d of a grayi h color. The cour of t he petiole i o·enerally very 
di tint along it upper ide b ing mooth and of a r deli h brown 
or y llo"·i h color. The cavity i mor or le irregular on ac
count of the \Yoody fiber , which run through the " ·all of t he 
rrall and whi ·h are not eaten b · the larva. " I hav not d t he 
gall on p tiole f leave of Pop'ulus gra ndulentata at ugar Grove, 
Fairfield Co. , hio. The lan.·a n1ature in Octob r, t he moths 
i uino· in l\Iay of the folJowing year. 

2. Ectoedemia castaneae Busck 

Ectoed mia caslcmeae Bu ck, Proc. Ent. Soc.'' ·a h ., x,·, 103, 1913 . 

Palpi and low r part of face ocherou ; tuft black abm·e . • ntennae fuscou 
with narrow pal annulation · and cr amy-'iYhite ey -caps. Thorax blacki h 
bro" n, sprinkled with ocherou cale p teriorly, the tip ocherou . cale 
of th fore wing 1 lui h white, mostly cl ply tipp d "-'ith blacki h brown, o 
that th wing appears almo t uniformly den ely du ted. Cilia fuscous. Hind 
wing clark fu cou. , llacki h along th co ta with ligh t r och rou -fu rou 
cilia; male "·ith a yello"·i. h co tal hair- tuft. Leg ocherou , haded with 
fu cou ' out'i\ arclly. Abdomen dark fu cou with ocherou anal tuft an 1 och
erou w1derside. 

E:rpans .-7.5 t~ mm. 

Localiti .-Vi tch, Virginia (Hopkin and Snyd r) ; P owell 
County, Kentucky; Alle heny ounty, Penn ylvania (JYiarloff). 

Th larvae form .gall encirclin rr young twirr of che tnut, 
re eml ling in hape and ize a l\Ir. Bu ck note , e ·g-ma of 
the fore t tent caterpillar. Gall wer ob erved on che t nut in 
Kentucky but no moth were reared. 

3. Ectoedemia phleophaga Bu ck 

Eclo d mia phleophaga Bu ck, Ins. I n c. l en . ii, :-3, 1914. 

Palpi pale och rou ; tuft ocherou , ometime dark t ipped above. An
tennae dark fu cou with narrow pale annulation and creamy-white eye
cap . Thorax and ba~al half of fore " ·ings dark blui h fu ou ; on the outer 
half of the " ·ing th ales are paler, blui h toward their ba e and tipp l with 
black. A poorly defined light o herou o tal patch at the apical third and a 
. imilar patch oppo ite it on the dor a l margin. Hind 'i\'ina and ilia pale 
ocher u fu cou ; in the male with th o ta exci d from th middl and with 
a l ng pale och rou hair-pencil at the ba e of co ta. L g ocherou on the 
inner ide, fu c us outwardly. Abdom n y llowi h fuscou . 

Exp ns .-9 to 10 mm. 
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Local?'ty .-Fall 'hur h, Yiro-inia (Hny l r H inri h, Bu k). 
"Th larYa * * * liY in the 1 ". r I, ~·er f the hark f 

h tn1tjutal Y anclen·rachi1guponth camhinm;th 
mine i ~ a lend r q ntin , a f w millim t r. broad a'lcl .-eYcral 
in he I no· ft n l ublino· upon it If an l broa 1 ning out t 
t~vi r mor in wi lth in arly prino· wh n th latTa reach 
maturity; in pril and early Iay th full-grown larYa lea· 
th 1 ark an l fall to the oToun l wh r it make a clo ly n·oy n, 
r deli h brown co n amono· t the rubl i h, often 1 oring clmvn a 
few inch in the loo e urfa e il to find a uitahl moi t pla 
on the under i le of an ol l 1 af or t\vig. The co o n i oYal 
flatten d, about 2 bY 3 millim ter in diameter and 1.:- milli
meter thick." The 1mag e emero· during pt mber of the 
ame year. 

Thi in ect ha be n reo·m·cl c1 a an important factor in the 
preacl of th he tnut bark li 

The pecie i eli tingui heel from it alli I y the almo t uni
form clark blui h fu cou color of the ba al half of the for wjno
ancl the pale head. 

4. Ectoedemia heinrichi Bu ck 

Ecloedemia heimichi Bu. ck, Proc. Ent. oc. \\a h. ni 149, 1914. 

Pal pi pale ocherou , face and head black; antennae dark fu cou' with nar
row pale annulation ; eye-cap creamy-white. Thorax pale ocherou more 
or le du,: ted " 'ith blacki h ...,cale . Fore "-ing pale ocherou den. ly du ted 
"-ith llacki h fu cou cale >'>hich tend to form patche , leaYing u. ually th 
extreme ba e of th wing, except along the co ta, and t"·o poorly d fined tran -
ver e fa cia, one at the ba a l third the other at the apical third on "hich the 
dark du ting is ab ent or catter d. The econd fa cia i the le di tinct and 
i ometime almo...,t oblit rated by cattered du tinO'. ilia pal ocherou 
with a ro"· of dark-tipp d cale around the ba e. Hind win and cilia 
fu ou ; male with the co ta ex i ed from th middl and with a yellowi h 
hair-pencil at ba of co ta. Le o herou . bdomen yello"·i h ft cou~ 

abo,·e, pale ocherou b neath. 
Expanse.- 9 to 10 mm. 

LocaZities.-Yiro·inia (H einri h) · Ohio· K ntu k ' · 
The larva form a hara teri ti oval piral min in th bark 

of youno· branche of pin oak ( Qu rctl palu tri ) w ll illu trat d 
by 1\Ir. Bu ck in a photoo-ra1 h ac om1 anyino· th 
d ripti n. 'I h min i a narrow lin ar tra k cl 
in a fiatt ned oval piral r embJing a wat h prino .. th mpt_r 
ego· h ll oft n r main attach d to th bark in th nt r f th 
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mm after the larva has de ert cl the min . 1 h bark of old 
mm era I- an l often break away entirely leaving the inner 
bark expo eel, produ ing scars which per i t for a number of 
year . The larva are found chiefly on young apling but are 
al o found on outer branche of tree , wherever the growth i 
unu ually lono· and vio·orous. 

Th larva are full grown in October and early November, 
producinO' moth in l\Iay and .June of the following year. 

5. Ectoedemia obrutella Zeller 

Trifurcula obrulellrt Zeller, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxiii, 316, 1873. 
Ecloed mia obn1lella (Zeller), Busck, Proc. Ent. Soc. \Va h. , xv, 103, 1913; 

xvi 14:9, 1914; Dyar' No. 6226. 
yn. bosqueella Chambers, Bull. Geol. Surv. T err. iv, 106, 1 7 ; Bu ck, 

Proc. Ent. ,'oc. Wa. h., v, 208, 1903; D yar' To . 6229. 

Head pale o herou , sometime black (Chambers); antennae fu cou , eye
cap white. Fore 1\'ing pale ocherous, slightly iride cent, and du ted, more 
den ely in the male than in the female, with coar e brown scale , which are mo t 
numerou ton·arcl the apex. For a hort eli tance from the ba e, the co ta i 
black, more con picuously so in the male. Toward the base of the inner mar
gin the clu tino· i ~ least dense. Cilia pale yellov.'i h gray, with marginal row 
of dark ca1e . 'Under ide of fore wing darker than the hind wings n·hich are 
pale grayish, with paler more yellowi h ilia. Leg pale ocherous. Ab
clom n gray, with yellowi. h anal t uft. 

Locality.-Texas (Boll, Chamber ). 

3. OBRUSSA Braun 

Ourussa Braw1, Can. Ent., xlvii, 196, 1915. Type: 0. ochrejasciella Chambers· 

G neric characters.-Eye-cap large. Labial palpi well devel
oped. l\Iicldle pur of the po terior tibiae above the middle. 
Fore wing elongate ovate, with jugum in the female; hind win · 
a little over one-half. 

Venation (Fig. 4).-Fore wings; media coale cing with cubitu 
at ba e, then pas ing obliquely to radius beyond R 2+3 and 
ana tomo ing with radius to beyond middle of wing. R-± epa
rate. lVI1 and 1\12 coalescing for a short eli tance beyond separa
tion of l\1 and R. 13 absent. Cubitu becoming ob olete 
beyond it eparation from l\1. Hind wing · media ingle
branched. 

Repre entecl by a ingle pecie who e early tage are entirely 
unknown. In the male the row of pin along the co tal edge 
of the hin l winO' i pre erved unmodifi d, exc pt that th individ
ual pine are weaker and not curved. 
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1. Obrussa ochrefasciella ham b r. 

pticula ochrefo ·ci lla bamb r , an. Ent., ,. , L.', 1 7: . 
Obru a ocln' fasciella ( ham! r ), Braun, an. Ent., xh·ii 19G 191.-; Dyar' 

1 . 207. 

Palpi pal ch r u ; tuft chrac ou. ; ant nna fu cou. , \\ith narro'' pal 
annulation. ; ey -cap pale l uff. Thorax an l forr wing. blarki. h hr wn, 
almo t black in the ba al third. .A l road pal cherou. fa. ia at the ha al 
third; at t\YO-third ar m catt r d pal r c·ale::;, , om time (in f male) 
formino- an indi tinct line acros the \\ing. ilia a round th ap x and Ia t 
row of cal at the xtr m apex pale ocherou. . The under i l of h wing in 
the mal from ba to outer edge of fa cia on th co ta, an l n arly to tornu~ on 
dor urn, i cloth cl with clo. e et ocherou anclroc nia · thi ar a in th f mal 
thouo-h paler i not d finitely outlined. Hind \Ying::: gray, h rou · to\\·ard the 
ba in the male· ilia gray. L eg dull ocherou , hade l with fu ou out
\varclly. Abdom n fu c u " ·ith yello"· anal tuft in the male. 

E.rpan e.- .. - to mm. 

Locahtie .-K ntu ky ( hamb r ) · hi ; Allegh ny unty 
Penn y lvania (1\Iarloff); N w Ramp hire (Bu ck). 

4. GLAUCOLEPIS n w g nus 

Gen ric characters .-Eye-cap large. 1\I icldle pur of po ~ t nor 
tibiae in the middle. Fore wino· lono·ate ovate· hind \YHW 
n arly equalino· th fore "ino· m breadth in the mal three
fourth in the female . 

r enation (Fio·. 6) .-Fore wing : cubitu coincident with m dia, 
\Yhi h ana tomo e with racliu from R2+3 to beyond middl of 
\Yin g. 1I3 ab ent · l\12 ari ing befor eparation of I and R. 
Hind win · : m lia two-branched. 

Type: Glaucolepi acchar lla Braun (.X eptic1lla acchar lla 
Braun). 

Apart fr m th o-en ral tructural charact r , "·hich ea ily 
eli tino·ui h thi o-enu from it alli th oTeat breadth of the 
hind wing of th male, nearly equalino· tha of th fore wino· i a 
trilcing char act r. 

Th larva of the only known ... p 
ino· extr m ly l ng linear mine . 
of t b other g nera, on i lm·ably 
ext n ling ntir ly ar un l it. 

1. Glaucolepis saccharella Braun 

Cl i a min r in l ay form
Th co oon i imilar to that 
fiatt n 1 with proj tino· rin1 

X plicula accharella Braun, J urn. in. 'oc ..... a . IIi t. x:xi, 97 191:.... 

Tuft bro\\·ni.·h h r u m r or I int rmix l with dark brown m tim 
.\nt nna l r wnj ~h h r u., I r aclly rin l with 
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llnck; eye-cap. ih·ery " ·hite, " ·ith a !lui h lu ter ometime becoming black
i. h ouhnuclly. Th rax and ba~al fourth of th fore \\·ing shining with a 
1 right blue or purple metallic lu ter. Ground color of the remainder of the 
\\ina- black. Ther is a rath r broad . hining ih·ery fas ia ju t b yond the 
middl of the "inO', broadening and cmTing tov. arc! the ba e a it approache 
the d rsum. \Yh n Yie\\·ed at orne angle , thi fa cia ho\\· pale blue re
flccti n:-;. Cilia shining pale blui h, with a line of dar]· cale through their 
mi lll . Hind "ina-. and cilia gray, " ·ith a bluish lu ter in the female; in the 
male '"' ith the co ·tal margin be et with blaek ~cale , and a bun ·h of black 
hair-seal : ncar th middle of th dor al margin; an oval pale yellm,·i h patch 
of androc nia. Leg. metallic iride cent. Abdomen dark 1 ro\\·n abo,·e with a 
faint blui ·h lu ter much paler beneath and blui h. 

E.rpa11 · .-4 mm. 

Locality.-Ohio. 
The larvae form lono- erpentine mine (Fig. 51), 13 or 14 em. 

in lenoth, in lea\ of ugar maple (Acer saccharum) and occa ion
ally reel maple (Acer rubrwn), in which the loo ened epid rmi i 
pale oT n and a black line of fra extend through th nliddle 
of the mine. The numerals in the figure mark the length of the 
mine on the re pectiv date indicated. Larva pale green; 
cocoon ocherou regularly oval, much flatten d and mooth 
with projectino· rim extending entirely around it. 

l\Iined leave may be collected in early July and late Augu t; 
ometime the larvae of a third o-eneration ai·e found in tober. 
~loth from the overwintering pupae emerge in Iay and June. 

FooD PLANTS, Mr E AND LARVAE 

The charact ri tic and con tant form of the mine, and the fact 
that ach peci of N epticula and it allie i confined to one 
plant or at mo t to a few clo ely relatecl plant permit of ready 
identification in the early tag s. Becan e of thi fact, the li t of 
food plant and de cription of mine occurrino- on them ha been 
compiled in the hope that it will be an aid to the collector in 
identifying hi pec1men . 

ali.r pp., \Yillow: 
(1) N. pallida; mine linear, narrow at the end (Fig. 50). 
(2) !\". fuscolibiella; min linear, gradually broadenino- club haped at 

the end, . ometime blotch-like toward the end (FiO' . 25, 44). 
Populus grandidentata, Poplar: 

(1) E. populella; globular welling of petiole clo e to leaf. 
Populu d ltoide., ottonwood: 

(1) · '. popul torum; whiti h mine gradually increa ing to a br adth of 
2 to 2.5 mm. at end (Fig. ). 
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!II yrica cer~f ra \\ ax M yrtl_ : 
(1) .Y. myri \ tfoli lla; mine erp ntinc, v ry narrO\Y (Fia. 2:...). 

Myrica carol in n i , ayl err 
(1) X. ob ·cur lla · min erp ntine, v ry narrow ( ig. 19). 

Juglan cin r a Butternut: 
Juglan nigra, \Yalnut: 

(1) .Y. juglandifoliella · rp ntin mm v ry gradually increa ~ing m 
breadth (Fia. 3 ). 

Caryn pp. Hickory: 
(1) 0.r. juglandifoli lla · erp ntin mm very gradually increa ing in 

br adth. 
(2) X. trinolala · lin ar track xpan ling into a blotch (Fig. 33). 

orylu am ricana, Haz 1: 
(1) .Y. coryl1joli lla · ver narrow erpentine min carcely broader than 

the lan·a. 
(2) X. qzwrlrinolata; narron linear mine expanding into an irre ular 

blot h. 
0 trya vi1·giniana. Hop Hornbeam: 

(1) X. corylifoli lla; v ry narrow erp ntine mine care ly broader than 
the larva (FiO'. -!0). 

(2) iY. o lTyaefoliella; linear track O'radually reaching a breadth of 2 mm., 
at the end. 

Carpinu cat·oliniana, Hornb am: 
(1) corylifoliella; very narrow erpentine mine carcely broader than 

the larva. 
(2) N'. quadrinotata; narrow lin ar mine, expanding into an irregular 

blotch (FiO'. 13). 
Betula pp., Birch: 

(1) , . corylifoliella; very narrow erpentine mine carcely broader than 
the lan·a. 

( ..... ) 0/. oslrya ifoli lla; linear track gradually reaching a breadth of 2 mm., 
at the end (Fig. 20a, b). 

Alnus lenuifolia, 1\'"arrow-leaved Alder: 
(1) .V. canadensi ; hort erpentine m1j)e abruptly enlarging into a 

blotch (Fi . 26). 
Castanea denlala, Che tnut: 

(1) ca lanea joliella · long contorted mme \vith central line of fra 
(Fig. 30); larva gr n. 

(2) sagin lla; h rter whiti h mme with fra m a central line or 
eli p r d; larva gre n. 

(3) N. latija ciella; rpentine min ; fr at fir t in a broad lin later 
eli p r eel and ton·ard nd gath red into a band· larva gre n. 

(4) . imil lla; und r Qu rcu ( ). 
(5) E. ca tan a ; larva make a gall ncircling twig. 
(6) E. phleophaga; lan·a mak a rp ntin t ra kin th bark. 

TRA J • AM. ENT. . XLIII. 
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Quercus spp., oak 
(1) N. termin lla; mine a broadening linear tract, 3.5 mm. wide at the 

end; larYa yellow (Fig. 36). 
(2) N. sa.ginella; whitish linear mine with frass in a central line or dis

per ed (Fig. 9); larva green. 
(3) N. latijasciella; serpentine mine; fras at fir t in a broad line, later 

di p r ed and toward the end gathered into a band (Fig. 47); 
larva green. 

( 4) N. jlavipedella; linear mine; a short indi tinct portion followed by a 
tran parent area, then a gradually broadening serpentine track, 
not tran parent, but easily visible above (Fig. 4 ) ; larva green. 

(5) N. anguinella Clemens, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., i, 5, 1861; Tin. No. 
Am., 175, 1 72. ''May be found in the leave of oaks early in 
October and in the latter part of June. The mine is a very nar
ro"' rpentine tract, which is filled or discolored throughout its 
length by blacki h excrement . The larva fit the mine closely, in 
color lemon-yellow, with ten quare dark brown or blacki h pots 
on the ventral surface." 

It hould be · po ible to recognize thi pecie , "·hen found. from 
Clemens' description of the larva. 
(6) N. platea Clemens, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., i, 85, 1861; Tin. To . Am., 

175, 1872. "Mines oaks early in October. The mine i a mod
erately broad, winding tract, with a broad line of disper ed grains 
of excrement. The larva is purplish, with a pale gre n vascular 
line and a row of reddish-brown dor al da hes. The mine is 
much broader than that of the preceding min r." 

The statement that the larva is purple can not be regarded as conclu ive, 
since uch color i often produced in larvae feeding on leave with autumnal 
coloration. 

Quercus alba, \Vhite Oak: 
(7) N. quercipulchella; long, narrow, winding and gradually widening 

track; larva bright green. 
Quercus palust1'is, Pin Oak: 

(8) N. similella; linear mine expanding into an underside blotch, fol
lowed by a large con picuous nearly tran parent blotch (Fig. 27) ; 
larva pale green. 

(9) N. allella; lower ide, very long serpentine mine, not distinctly visible 
(Fig. 37); larva yellow with row of dark brown dashes. 

(10) E. h inrichi; flattened oval spiral mine in bark of young branche . 
Quercus agrijolia, California Live Oak: 

(11) N. vari lla; erpentine mine. 
Ulmus pp., 1m : 

(1) N. apicialb lla; narrow erpentinemine (Fig. 43). 
(2) K. ulmella; narrow linear track enlarging into an irregular blotch 

(Fig. 45). 
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Plata nu occid 11lali , ycamore: 
(I ) "tV. platanella · narron· lin ar mme, abruptly enlarging int a large 

blotch (Firr. ~ ) . 
(2) clem 11 ella; linear mine, rrraclually br ad nmrr with t rminal 

p rti n xpanded into a mall blotch (Fig. 29). 
Phy carpu opulijoliu,, pula t r: 

(I ) i\-. opulifoli lla · browni h ontor ted s rp ntin mine (Firr.. ) . 
Pyr u · con,muni~, P ear: 

(I ) X. chalybeia · erpentine mine (Fig. 46). 
Pyru molu ; pple: 

(I ) X . pomivorella; rpentine mine u ually broad ning to 2 or 2 . .5 mm. 
(Fig . IO). 

A melanch~ r canadensis, ervi e Berry : 
(I ) 1Y. amelanchierella Clemen , Proc. Ent. oc. Phila., i, -!, I 6I; Tin . 

.No. Am. 174, I 72. " In the leave of ervice-berry or June-
1 erry, Am lanchi r canadensis, in June and July. The mine 
rather a broad tract, om times much contorted, with rather ir
regular edge , placed most often ton·ard the base of the leaf and 
havino· a rather broad 'fra s' line of a dark brown color." 

Thi pecie~ eem to be di t ributed wherever its food plant occur , as 
I ha,·e ob en·ed untenanted mine on the leave in central Ohio, in E:en
tucky, and in North Carolina. 

Cralaegus . pp., H an a ppl : 
(I ) N . c1·ata gijoliella; erpentine mine with a breadth of about 2 mm., at 

the end (Fig. 49). 
(2) cintillcms; contorted erpentine mine. carcely exceeding I mm. 

in breadth (Fig. 11). 
R·ubus pp., Blackberry, Ra pbPrry: 

(I ) N . villos lla; narrow erpent ine mine (Fig. I ). 
(2) . rubifoliella; hart narrow linear mine, expanding in to a blotch 

(Fig. 23). 
Rosa pp., Ro e : 

(I ) . rosaefoliella; erpentine mine (Fig. 42). 
Prunus erotina, \Yilcl Black Cherry: 

(I ) N. bijasciella; narrow rpentine mine (Fig. I5). 
Prunus a.m ricana, \Yild Plum: 

(I ) r bifa ciella; narrow erp ntine mine. 
(2) lingerlandella; narrow linear min , abruptly enlar mg into an 

irregular blotch (al o on cultivated plum and prun , and weet 
cherry) . 

Ptelea trijoliata, Hop Tr e: 
(I ) i\r. pt lia lla; very 1 ng, mu h ontortecl, narrow erp ntine mine 

(Firr. I:..). 
Rhu toxicod nd1·on Poi on Ivy: 

(I ) X. rhoifoli lla; narrow ntort d erp ntine min (Fig. · -!) . 
Rhu pp. umac: 

(I ) N. int nn dia; narron· ontorted rpentin min (Fig. I ). 
TRAN . A:\I. ENT. ' . XLIII. 
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Ac r accharu 111 , \war laple: 
Acer rubnun, Red laple: 

(1) Glaucol pis accharella; very long lin ar mine (Fig. 51). 
Condal a .fen·ea Black Ironwood: 

(1) · . condaliafoli lla : contor ted erpentine mine. 
Rhamnu lanceolata. Buckthorn: 

(1) T. rhomnicola; linear mine expanding into an irregular blotch 
(Fig. 35). 

Rhamnu · cal~fomica: 
(1) l\T. punclulata; erpentine mine. 

Ceanolh1lS divaricatu.s: 
(1) T. ceanothi; contorted mine, carcely exceeding 1 mm. m breadth 

(Fig. 14). 
Ceanotlws cunealus: 

(1) N. ptmctulata; hort, narrow indi tinct mine (Fig. 31 ). 
Tilia am rica na, Ba~ wood: 

(1) N. tiliella; erpentine mine (Fig. 41). 
(2) N. mgentija ci lla; indi tinct linear mme, expanding into a blotch 

(Fig. 32). 
Nyssa ylvalica, 'our Gum or Pepperidge : 

(1) r. nyssae.foli lla; linear mine abruptly expanding into a blotch 
(Fig. 2-±) . 

Oxycoccu macrocm·pu , Cranberry: 

1. 

(1) N. paludicola,· , erpentine track, in part following the margin of the 
leaf (Fig. 21). 

Li t of Genera and pectes 

N epticula Yon Heyden 16. unifa ciella Chamber 

1. argentifa ciella Braun 17. purpuratella Braun 

2. cintillan Braun 1 ob curella Braun 

3. pteliaeella Chamber 19. o tryaefoliella Clemen 

4. quadrinotata Braun 20. paludicola Braun 

5. trinotata Braun 21. myricafoliella Bu ck 

6. ceanothi Braun 22. altella Braun 

7. hifa ciella lem n 23. corylifoliella Clem n 

serolinaeella Cbamber z•irginiella Clemen 

intermedia Braun minim ella Chamber 

9. diffa ciae Braun 2-±. opulifoliella Braun 

10. rhamnicola Braun 25. quercipulcb lla Chamb i·s 

rhamnella Braun 26. condaliaf liella Bu ck 

11. c r a Braun 27. juglandifoliella Clemen 

12. rhoifoliella Braun caryae.folielln Clemen 

13. terminella Braun 2. apicialbella Cham! r 

14. Yillo ella lem n leucosligma Braun 

dallasiana Frey and Boll 29. tiliella Braun 

15. rC' plenden ella Chamber 30. rubifoliella Clem n 
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31. nv aef li lla 
32. 
33. 
34. 

cilia fu cella hamber 
discolorella Braun 

35. cann.d n i Braun 
36. ulmella Braun 
37. \'ari lla Braun 
3 . platanella lernen 

rna.rimella hamber 
39. clemen ella Chamber~ 

40. imileila Bra un 
41. thoracealbella Chamber 

badiocapitella Chamber· 
42. pomiYorella P ackard 
43. chalybeia Braun 
44. flavipedella Braun 
45. ca taneaefoliella Chamber 
46. punctulata Braun 
47. grandi ella Chamber 
4 . belfrageella Chamber 
49. latifa ciella Chamber 

0. rata gif liella lem n 
51. nigriYerti ella hamber 

maculo ella hamber 
2. popul torum Frey and Boll 

53. aginella lemen 
quercicastanella ham ber 
fuscocapitella hamber 

54. pallida Braun 
55. am elan chi e re ll a Clemen~ 

(Lan"a) 
56. anguinella Clemen (Larva) 
57. platen Clemen (Larva) 

2. Ectoedem.ia B usck 
1. populella Bu ck 
2. ca taneae Bu ck 
3. phleophaga Bu ck 
4. heinrichi Bu ck 
5. obrutella Zeller 

bo queella Chamber 

3. Obrussa Braun 
1. ochrefa ciella Chambers 

4. Glaucolepis Braun 
1. accharella Braun 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

Plate V 
Fig. 1.-" ing of eplicula ny saefoliella, female. 
Fig. 2.-\Yin of epticula ny~saefoliella, m;:tle. 
Fig. 3.-\Ying of Ectoedemia h imichi, f mal . 
Fig. 4.-\Ying of Obnt,sa ochrefasciella, male. 
Fig. 5.-\Vinrr of Nepticula tenninella, femal . 
Fig. 6.-Wing of Glaucolepis saccharella, male. 
Fig. 7 .-Cro - ection of mine of N epticula saginella. 
Fig. .-1\line of N pticula pop·ulelorum ( o .. 52). 
Fig. 9.-1\Iin of Nepticulasaginella ( 'o. 53). 
Fig. 10.-Mine of Nepticula pomivorella (No. 42). 

Plate VI 
Fig. 11.- 1ine of Nepticula scintillans (No.2). 
Fig. 12.- 1ine of N pticula pleliaeella (No. 3). 
Fig. 13.-l\line of Neplicula quadrinolata (No. 4). 
Fig. 14.-l\line of N epticula ceanothi ( o. 6) . 
Fig. 15.-Mine of Nepticula bifasciella (No. 7). 
Fig. 16.- line of N epticula inte1·media ( o. ) . 
Fig. 17.-Mine of Nepticula diffa ciae ( o. 9). 
Fig. 1 .-Mine of Nepticula villosella (No. 14). 
Fig. 19.-Mine of Nepticula obscurella (No. 1· ). 
Fig . 20a, 20b.- lin ~ of Nepticula ost1·yaejoliella (No. 19). 
Fig. 21.-Mine of N pticula paludicola (No. 20). 
Fig. 22.-l\line of Nepticula my1icajoliella (No. 21). 
Fig. 23.-Mine of Neplicula 1ubijoliella ( o. 30). 
Fig. 24.-Mine of N pticula nyssaefoliella (No. 31). 
Fig. 25.- line of N pticula fuscotibiella ( o. 34). 
Fig. 26.-i\nne of Nepticula canadensis (No. 35). 
Fig. 27.-i\line of Nepticula similella (No. 40). 
Fig. 2 .-Mine of Neplicula platanella (No.3 ). 
Fig. 29.-Mine of N eplicula clemensella (No. 39) . 
Fig. 30.- line of N pticula castaneaefoliella ( o. 45). 
Fig. 31.-Mine of Nepticula punctulata ( o. 46). 

Plate VII 
Fig. 32.-Mine of Nepticula argentifasciella ( o. 1). 
Fig. 33.-l\lin of N eplicula trinotala ( o. 5) . 
Fig. 34.-l\line of ptiwla rhoifoliella (No. 12). 
Fig. 35.-l\line of plicula 1·hamnicola ( o. 10). 
Fig. 36.-l\lin of ' plicula te1·minella (No. 13). 
Fig. 37.-i\Iin of epticula allella (No. 22). 
Fig. 3 .-i\Iine of X plicula opulifoli lla (No. 24) . 
Fig. 39.-i\lin f 'IV plicula jnglnnd~foliella (No. 27). 
Fig. 40.-l\lin f phcula corylifoliella ( o. 23). 
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Fig. 41.- 1ine of epticula tiliella ( . 29) . 
Fig. 42.-Mine of Nepticula rosaefoli lla (No. 33). 
Fig. 43.- iin of epticula apicialb lla (i'l o. 2 ) . 

Plat VIII 
Fig. 44.- iine of Neplicula fu cotibiella (No. 34) . 
Fig. 45.-l\iine of epticula ulmella ( o. 36) . 
Fig. 46.-Mine of Nepticula chalybeia ( To. 43). 
Fig. 47.- iin of Nepticula latifasciella (No. 49). 
Fig. 4 .- 1ine of N epticula jlavip della (No. 44) . 
Fig. 49.-l\Iine of epticula crataegifoliella (l . 50). 
Fig. 50.- Mine of N epticula pallida (No. 54) . 
Fig. 51.-l\I ine of Glaucolepi saccharella. 
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